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Vol. V. Ami Hank fvlfc foolish.

Ami Bud secrvtly resolved to thrash 
Hank or the waster, he didn’t caro

looked the love she1

in by way of alleviating the fears of 
the cowardly Hank, for whom Bud had 
a great contempt.

The time for school had almost comei

CHAPTER XIII.gious differencc-ah atwixt- different ox- 
cu-ah, jest as thar is atwcxt different 
mcn-ah ; for the ox knoweth ah his 
owner-all, and the ass-eh his master’s 
crib-ah. Now, my respective hearers- 
ah” [the preacher’s voice 1 ere grew 
mdlow, and the succeeding sentences 

in the most pathetic and lugubri- 
voice], “you all know-all that your 

humble speaker-ah has got-ah jest the 
beet yoke of steers-ah in this township- 
ah.’’ [Here Betsey Short shook the 
floor with a suppressed titter.] “They 
aint no secli steers as them air two of 
uiiuc-ah in this whole kedentry-ah. 
Them crack oxen over at Clifty-ah 

Per the

Sllttl ipDttrg,DIRECT RYThe Acadian. A STRUGGLE POR THE MASTERY.

The school closed on Monday even- 
The boys had been

which.
And Mirandy 

could not utter.
And Betsey giggled.
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Business Firms of
WOLFVILLE

Published on 
WOLFVILLE,

All green and fair the summer lies, 
Just budded from the hud of spring, 

With tender blue of wistful skies, 
And winds which softly sing.

—Susan Coulidgc.

ing as usual, 
talking in knots all day. Nothing but 
the bull-dog in the Blender, resolute 
young master had kept down the rising 

Let a teacher lose moral sup-

Tho boys inside were demoralized by 
waiting. They began to hope that th 
master had “sloped.” They dreaded to 
see him coming.

“I don’t believe he’ll come,” said 
Hank, with a cold shiver. “It’s past 
school-time.”

“Yes, ho will come, too,” said 
Bud. “And he ’lows to come in here 

I don’t know how.

The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, and we con safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising business 
men.

$1.00 Per Annum.
(IN ADVANCE.)

CLUBS of five in advance $4 00
Local advertising at ten rents, per line 

for every insertion, unless l>y special ar
rangement for s*atiding notices.

Rates for Standing advertisements w 11 
be made known on application to the
office.and pavmenton Iran-lent advertising
must be guaranteed i-y some responsible 
party jnior to its insertion.

The Acadian Job Department is con- 
gtaritlv rev iving new type and material, 
and will continue to guarantee satisfaction 

all work turned out 
Newsy rommnaioations from all parts 

of the county, or articles upon the topics 
0f the day are cordially solicited. 1 he 
name of the party writing for the Acdaun 
must invariably a company the comn n- 
catior., although the same may be wniv n

CHAPTER XIV.
port at home, and he can not long 

school. Ralph had effectually
BLOSSOM TIME.

Nature's sepulchre is breaking,
And the earth, her gloom forsaking, 
Into life and light is waking.
Rise, my soul, then, from dejection : 
Sec in Nature the reflection 
Of the dear Lord’s resurrection.

—PLœbe Cary.

A CRISIS WITH BUD.
still at hia desk. The* 

All at once he bc-
govern a
lost his popularity in the district, and 
the woiat of it was that he could not 
divine from just what quarter the ill 
wind came, except t.l.at lie felt sure of 
Small’s agency in it somewhere. Even 
Hannah had [slighted him, when he

C. H.—Boots and Shoes, 
Caps, an.l Gents’ Fumish-

Rnlph sut
school bad gone, t

conscious that Shocky sat yet in 
hla accustomed place upon the hard,’

BORDEN,
Bflttte and 
ing Goods.
BORDEN, CHARLES 11.-Carriages 
^nnd Sleighs Built, Repaired, and Pamt- miglity quick.

But he’ll be a-stand in’ at that ’ere 
desk when it’s nine o’clock. I’ll bet a 
thousand dolluis on that. EJ he don’t 

called at Means’s on Monday morning -t jul0 head to blow us up !” 
to draw the pittance of pay that

backless bench.
“Why, Shocky, haven’t you gono

it ed
BISHOP, B. O.—Painter, and dealer 
l>jn paints and Painter’s Supplies.
BROWN.
-Hand Farrier.

gntmstiaii Storg, yet?”
“U0—Hir—I was waitin’ to see it 

warn’t a-goiu’, too I

haint a patchiu’ to mine-ah. 
ox kuowith his owner-alt, and the ass-J. I.—Practical Horse-Slioer

Hank was now white.
Some of the parents enmo along, 

accidently of course, and stopped to 
the fun, sure that Bud would 

thrash the master if he tried to break

ah his master’s erib-ah.
“Now, my respective hearers-nli, 

they’s a right small sight of difference- 
all atwext them air two oxen-ah, jest 
like they is atwixt (liffcrint nmo-ah. 
Fur-ah’’ [here the speaker grew 

to see nest, and sawed the air, from this to 
the close, in a most frightful way], 
“fer-uh, you see-ah, when I go out all 
in the mornin’-.ih to yoke-all up-ah 
them ’ere steers-ah, and I suy-ah, ‘Wo, 
Berry-ali ! Wo, Berry-uh / Wo, Ber- 
UY-AU ! why, Burry-ah jest stands 
htock still-ah end don’t haidly breathc- 
ah while 1 put on the yoke-all, and 
put in the bow-all, and put i t the key- 

ser- all, f r, my hvethering-uh and s'stering- j 
ah, the ox knoweth his owner-all, and 
the ass-ali his master’s crib-ah. Hal
le-1 u-gcr-ah 1

“But-ah, my hearers-ah, bul-ah when 
I stand at t’other eind of the yoke-ah, 
and say, ‘Come, Buck-all 1 Come, 
Buck-ah I Come, Buck-au! COME, 
BUCK-AII !” why, what do you 
think-uh? Buck-uh, that ornery ole 
Buck-ah, ’stid of cornin’ right a'ong-ah 
and puttin’ hia neck uuder-ah, acts 
jest l.ko soiuo nicn-uh what is ibols-ah. 
Buck-all jest kind, r sorter stands off- 
ah, and kinder sort puts his head 
down-all this ’ere way-ali, and kinder 
looks iviad-ah, and says, Boo-oo-UO-

you

<K»ASK9£3r Tta Mr SClOOlMfc due him.
He had expected a petition for a hol

iday on Christmas day. Such holidays, 
deducted from the teacher’s time, 

and it is customary for the boys to 
nut” the teacher who refuses to 

grant them, by barring him out of the 
Chrisimus and New

“Well?” ,
“I thought it would make me feel as 

if God warn’t quite so fur away to 
It did the other day.”

ft A VISON, J. B.—Justice of the Pence, 
HConveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent. 
IAAVISON BROS,—Printers and Pub- 
H Habers.
flILMORE, G. II.-Insurance Agent.

Agent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
Association, of New York.
pODFREY,
U^Boots and S 

TIERIIIN, J. F.—Watch Maker ami 
LIj eweller.

Coal Dcal-

BY EDWARD EGGLESTON.

. talk to you.
in. Small, on the way to see a patient, umsp r rose and put his har d
perhaps, reined up in front of the door. ^ g||licky-, ,10ad. Wus it tiie broth- ' 
Still no Ralph. It was ju t live min- (,rllooll j„ affliction that made Shocky’a ’ 
utes before nine. A rumor now gained w||[(la oh(|kc him so ? Or, was it the ] 

that he had Lei n Been going W()ir(j t|10u„|,ts that ho expressed ?
that

Hignature.ever a fictif
Address all cornu mentions to 

DAVISON BROS ,
Editors k Proprletora,

Wolfvillc , N 6.

CHARTER XII— Continued.
What surpiieed Ralph was 

that. Flat Creek went to meeting. 
Everybody was there—the Meanses, 
the Joneses, the Bantas, and all the 
rest. Everybody ou Flat Creek seem
ed to be there, except the old wooden- 
legged basket maker. Ilis family 
represented by Shocky, who had come, 
doubtless, to get a glimpse ol Hunnalq 
not to hear Mr 1L saw preach. In fact, 
lew were thinking of the religious

They went to church as a 
resort to hear the news, and

schoolhousc on 
Year’s morning. Ralph had intended 
to grant a holiday if it should be ask- 

uo t asked. Hank

L. P—Manufacturer of currency
to Cl.fty the evei 
he had not conic buck, though in fact 
Ralph had come hack, and had slept 
at Squire Hawkins’s.

“Th« re's the mai-ter,” cried Betsey 
Short, who t-tood out in the road, 
shivering and giggling alternately. 
For Ralph at that mom, nt emerged 
from the sugar camp by the sehool- 
huuse, carrying a board.

Legal Decisions.
pi r-on wlio takes a pa per n-g- 
i tin- post ( flicc—whether flir

ting before, and that Or, was it the recollection 
Shocky was Hannah’s brother ? Han- , 
null—so far, far away from him now ! ' 
At any rate, Shocky, looking up for 
the smile on which he Ld, saw the | 
relaxing of the master’s face, that had 
been as hard as stone, and felt just 
one hot tear on his hand. ,

“P’r’aps God’s forgot you, too,” said 
Shocky in a sort ef half soliloquy.

from Flat Creek.

ed, but it was 
Banta was the! ring-leader in the dis
affection, and he h id managed to draw 
the surly Bud, who 
morning, into it. It is but fair to say 
that Bud was in favor of making a 

before resorting to extr,
overruled.

l. Any 
ularly fron
ef t, d t,i ilis mime or another h or whether 
!,«> ims Mihsrrilied or not—is responsible 
for tli" payment.

[T K JOINS, W. J.—General 
IJ er. Coal always on hand. present this

àEESEEBEi EBSiSSE
is made, ami collect the whole | McINTYRE A.—Boot and Shoe Mak- 

whcllitr the paper is taken fiom 111
request
measures, but he was 
Hu gave it as his solemn opinion tliat 
the muster was mighty peart, and tin y 
would be bent anyhow some way, 
ho would link the master for two ci ots 
, f he warn’t o slim that he’d feel like 
lie was fighting a ha by.

And nlltipit day things looked black. 
Ralph’s countenance was cold and ha.d 

and Shocky trembled win re

payment 
amount, 
the office or not. common

find out what was the current seneu-
M U RPIIŸ, J. L.—Cabinet Maker and 

Rpt airer.3 The courts have decided that refus- 
(nc'to I idle newspapers and pc.iodi. als |) A T Jî Kj ( JIN, I 
In die Post liffiee, or nmovuig anil | -|f al, y, ,,4 „f 
leaving lie m nnnallnd (or 1» primajacie 
evid< m <• of intentional fraud.

“IIo 1 ho ! ’ laughed Ilank, “h 
thinks he’ll smoko us out. 1 guess 
he’ll find us ready.” The boys bad 
l.t the fire burn down, and there was 
now nothing but hut hickory coals on 
the hearth.

“I toll you lie’lloonio in. 
go to Clil'ty for nothin’,’’ said Bud, 
who hat still on one of the benches

“Better git away 
You see God forgets everybidy downF 
here. ’Cause ’mo t i very body forgets 
God, ’cept Mr llcisaw, and I 'low God 
don’t no ways Veer to ho remembered 
bysioh as him. Liattways I would 
n't if I «as God, you know. 1 wemler 
what becomes of folks when God for
gets ’em ? And Shocky, seeing that 
the master had resumed his seat and 

looking absently into the fire,

C. A.—Manufacturer 
Carriage,

Harness. Opposite People's Bank.
HR AT, R. -Fine Groceiiea, Crockery, 
» G la.'.-ware, and Fancy Goods. 
nF.DDEN, A. C. CO.—Dialers in 
H Pianos, Organs, and Hewing Machines.

hut
and Team

On tliia particular morning there 
seemed to be some unusual excitement. t

1.Ralph perceived it us lie rude up. An 
ixeited crowd,
church-dot r on Sunday morning, 
not conceal it < agitation. Ralph de
posited Miss Hawkins on the stile, and 
then got down hmisvlf, and paid her 
die closest attention to the door. This 
attuitiun was ior Bud’s bum fit. But 
Bud only stood with his hands in his 
|.ockitn, scowling 
Ralph did not go in at the door. It 

The

pus I OFFICE, WOLFVILLE though it bo at a
Mails

an- iYin '-' l> G'lollows : 11 OCR WELL & CO.—Book - sellers,
l „i lli.lifux and V\ n/dsor <1 • *‘Stationers, l'ict me Framers, m il

* ml rinse a, 10.35 a. m. di-ah-ie in 1’iam.s, Organs, and Hewing
Maclimee.

Offi' K TL
lie didn’t

as stone,
he Kilt ill front of him. Betsey Short 

than ubual. AFxp
Ex|ip'’Fk Mist close nt r, 20 I*, m.
Lu,(ville clot.- id 7 :r> p m

(1 ko. V. IUsn, Post Master.

tittered rather more
murder would have seemed “Iwhich leaned against the door, 

don't know bow, but they’s lots ol ways 
of kil'iug a oat besides choking lier 

lie’ll come in—fj' he

not ID. A. R.—Manufacturer of all 
liste les of light and heavy Carriages rid 
Hi. ighi. Painting and Repairing a me-

T) AND,
D Goods.
CLKEP, H. R.—Importer and dealer 
k^in General Hardware, Btnves, and Tin- 

Agents for Frost & Wood’* Flu 
J. M.—Barber and Tobac-

G. 11.—Wholesale and

riot or a was
moved slowly out the door. 

“Shocky !” called the master. 
The little poet caun

amusing to lier.
School was dismissed, and Ralph, 

instead of returning to the Squire s, 
si t out for the village of Chl'ty a lew 
mihs away. No one knew what lie 
went for, and some suggested that he 

Rut liuil said “lie

with butter, 
don’t blow us all sky-high !”

than ever.PEOPLE:' RANK OF HALIFAX.

Closed on
back and stoodw Ol’SOG. V.—Drugs, and Fancy

ah !"Open fivnn D a m. to 2 p. in. 
tiatmriuy ul 12, noon. heard, du- bufor.' him. 

“Shocky, you
Alas 1 llartsouk found no spiritual 

edification there, and ho was in no 
mood to be amustd. And bo, while

Ralph’s voice
nding that the doi-r be opened.
“Let’s open her,” said Hank, tun.- 

of ing livid with fear at the firm, confi
dant tone of the master.

Bud straightk uud liimsolf up. “IIank) 
coward. I’ve got a blamed 

You got me into

was nownot the Flat Creik custom. musn’t think God 
God l*ri ige things

A. ni W. Rarbs, Ag'nt.
gofcS.pid outside, wli.le the women

cl.aiUd wilhin. Whatever may have
has forgotten you. 
out right at last.” But Ralph’s 
faith was weak, and ins words seemed 

and hyp1 critical to liiuiselt.

had “sloped.
Wasn't that Vre kind. He was

died in tlier tracks,

riurclics. on aw,
t’cnnist.

WALLACE, 
u Retail Grocer.

the germon drew on through two dreary 
hours, he forgot the preacher in notic
ing a bright green hzaid which, having 
taken up its winter quarters behind the 
tin candlestick that hung ju t back of 
the preacher's head, had been deceived 
by the genial warmth coming fiom the 
great box-stove, and now ran out two 
or three feet from his shelter, looking 
down upon the red-nosed preacher in a 
most confi-hntiul and a uniting manner.
Sometimes he would retreat behind the 
candlestick, which was not twelve 
juches from the preacher’s head, and
then rush out again. At each reap- with ^ i;ar 0f Ralph's “cut.-,’ 
pcarance Betsey Shoit would stuff her ^ ^ IJiartyr to the ttuke and took his 
handkerchief into her mouth and shake ^ wUll t|1P r, t [n the schoolhousc
in a most distressing way. Shocky |ifc n-me'o’clock afc night. It may have of the schoolhousc. lie took a paper 
wondered what the lizard was winking ltulplTii intention to have pre- from hii pocket, and dcliberatoly 1 our-
at the preacher about. And Mi=s ()C0U jed lllu' BChi olhousc, for at ten ed the contents down the chimney.
Martha thought it reminded hcr ot a 0.c|0fck Ha„k Banta was set shaking Mr Pete Jones shouted “Guii-powi^- 
1 zard that she see at the East the junj to poot at 8Ueiug a face that er !” and started down the road to he
time she wus to Busting, in a jar ot , ..d Uke the Blaster’s at the window, out of the way of the explosion. Dr owu "“?•
alcohol in the Natural lliatory Room». U(j wuked Bud »„d told him about Small remembered, probably, that lu» portant thm|; is t • Y ^

The Squire wan nut disappointed in natii-nt miqlit die while he Bat there out as ho did, with tl h
i" nutinn that Mr tio-aw would *f. the trust in God viutoriouB, it mattersIlia anticipation tliat all u “Well what arc you a-trembling and atarti'd on. .... , i,„.,i„ m Tattack hi- denuminatiun with some ”U1. J Bud. But 1U,ph emptied the paper, and »■*• )«•» w.mt B-p. »h. b.«to m ,
fury. In fact, the old preacher outdrd J1 „nu ; ^ut he’ll Lat hth, the board over the. chimney, take. Since Jacob became I-,an. th «
himrelf in hi. violent indignation at ‘ bet a ho-, and What a row there wa« inside I The have never burn -wo such -tru^ ^

people tliat iullow Lanipbell-ah J aud unite ua both a- ’.bamed bcnohcH that worn braced against the «like, mve m t .a - Ï
tl,ink-ah tliat obcjieuoo ah will uh ti„.kittl.- to door were thrown down, and Hank ™ victory or defeat.
’ear-all, and that bclong-ah to u oum J, ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ out ruUl;n|, llis eye-, twelve o’clock on that Uiro ma- day

temp’rinoe -oeietie-ah and Sunday- did duck you. Rut eoughiug frantic,,Vy, and-ure that he when Ralph t;ut h.» head out the

-chi,ol—ah, and them ’ere thmg-ah, ^ „od ,OBSOI1 Uda time, had been blown up. All there,, (ol- IA 71 v i ’
tl,at’K not "r‘l‘crlddviuh anTtakei urrd me, too, like a-not.” And Bud lowed, Bud bringing up tiro rear Bulki- t c„re tL-e the master,,

but comes of the <Rv , ^ Boou hD0Vt.a attain, but Ilank shook jy, but onughing and sneeamg tor dear fnr \n> (iua inwardly resolved to “thrash
folks a» belong-to’em to hell ah. cvvry time he looked at the pf,.. Suoh a smell of sulphur as came ymi' and have done with him. But

A- they came out tire door Ralph , iuduw-. 1R. from that eohoollmuae I he couldn’t hark out, c, rlaiely wi n
........i '"t:, ■zi- ;:ri,,'i.-,..... «*.».«. set-^rss.”p ■

which can ha vouched for. ut"u ^“u *,, * . m i j l,uvu given anything to have been at and giggle. “I dou't want the rest ol you,’
“You nee ury respective bearers,” “Uhl ye-, s»l“ ' 1 ; . . , konh, A- noon a- all were out, Ralph threw Bnip|, a decided way, na he Zaw that

he b, nan-hut ala- 1 1 can «ever pie- n’t you -ee the Sal pent lu-pmu roorni„g came tire pupils be- the beard oft' tiro chimney, leaped to H,u,U and one or two others were ro
ture to you the rich red nulle, the see- him V’’ hour8 w,,rc to gather early. A few hey- who she ground, entered the -ehoolhouse v„u,d want some,
rawing gesture-, the nasal rcronanee, But wlteo tbe ' ^jl-baok mate were likely tb prove ef «erv.oo in the „nd opened the windows. The school ln-ee fair "play,'” raid Hank a. he,
rheeuiffle, the melancholy minor key, ended Ralph got on [ . 0„nli„g wige were admitted through a0lin followed him, and all "a1’ Wl.,,t „ff sheepishly,
and all that, “My respective hearts- and rode up along», , tho window, and then everything was ,tiH. “If I did, you would bo the but oao
,1, ecu see-alr a» how-air a» my tex’-alr Mina Martha mounted. A a. j a “enack” was eaten. “Would ho thrash ?” This was tha I should aalt," said Ralph,

....“'«“-r,................................................... .................................... ............ «...,

all. uud-ah t]re ars-alr hi- urarter'» crib- overheard I etc J said Bank, trying to hide bis fear, mind. And the rest looked for a X ,.jjovr> look„ Mr Ilartaouk,’'
ale A-h-Irl Now, my rerpeetivo body : “How do I 'low ?" said Bud, “I battle with Bud. said Bud. “You don’t come no gum.
hearers-ah, they’re a mighty -iglrt of “We’ll lead to his case a Uirietman. 110thin’ about it. You might “It is just nine o’clock,” said Ralph, gan,es over too with your salt soddtr-
resemblance-ah atwext mcn-ah and Christmas wa- two days off. 1 j j q,,w tiro m x’ consulting hi- watoh, “and I'm glad to and all that. I vo roa ” "j1 A “
o^n-alt’0 [Ralph could not help reflect-1 And Mis- Martha remark.! w„L ^ ^ to a,,,,,. Mr -ee you all here promptly. I should ^ o^

„ ing that tln.ro was a mighty sight of much trepidation that pom 1 r ar-o kt> >ui )lty 0u-artain. Rut j have given you a holiday it you had „Y(^,U kava u, thrush me, then,'”

„ „ „.,   ........ 5()»~ ?Sv?":rH; =tk l’t-V-ss r «; zeïîLrzz s: Btizayr-tihS
1er 61.00 in a,’vance. We make no tb£ W A- W. K,»eï, j “be-case-ah, you see, men-ah « m^bty • Imard *?*?■«* „ gunpowder !” This last was thrown miwcd.
ext,» olo,ge lor Unitrd States -üb 3t,,laH Varmontte». H- llike oxea-ab. For they’, a tremen- down to Bost.ng. 1.

wrij/tioD» then tmid in edvnpoe,

bum the cause of the excitement, 
Ralph cottlil not get at it. When he 
entered a little knot of piople they bu- 

euibaratsed, and the group din 
solved itself, and its component parts 
joined other companies. What had 
the current of conversation to du W'th 
him? lie overheard l’ute Jones say
ing that the blamed old wooden leg 
iu it anyhow. He’d been 
home at two iu the mornin’. And he 
could name homebody else ef lie choos- 
id. But it wah best to clean out cue. 
at a time. And jiut then there

: “Mettin’s took up.” And

YTM IAN CIIITRCH—ll‘*v. R 
cyt i v I'ltl l alii 

p. m. So 11 nth 8 el <o' nt 11 n. in. 
Mt t lM g on Widnesday at 1 30 p ni.

RAPTT^Tt lil'IU'Ii—RevT A Biggins, 
Pnslnr—Berviee^

them ’ere hort as
Mr Hartsook. They’ll find him hollow

Would God indued bring things out
ti ]:«, piibfov— St-nitf

was . ,
o,» the ground mx’ morning, and lie you r

made of that mind to kick you 
wi uld burn the this blamed mets, and now you want 

to fluuk. You jest tech one of these 
’ere fattenings, aud I’ll lay you 
flat of your back afore you can say 
Jack Robiuson.

The teacher was climbing to tho root

Prflyir WESTERN BOOK & NEWS CO.— 
' * Bookbcllers, Stationers, and News- right ?

Uu sat musing a good while, trying 
himself of tho truth of

lowed the mutter war 
’vre sort of stuff as 
dog-ou’d ole school house to umlns, or 

but what he'd

dealers.
•ti every Bnl l>ath nt 11 no 

md 7 0" p in. Hahlintli Bchnoi nt 2 30 
I’lft'Ver Meetings on Tuesday at 7 30

to convince 
what ho had just been saying to 
Slu-cky—that God would indeed bring 
riling- out right at last. Would it all 
coma out right if Bud married Han
nah ? Would it all conic cut right if 
he were driven from Flat Creek with a ' 
dark suspicion upon Lia character ?
Did Gud concern himself in tin -o 

God? It

WITTER, BURPEE—Importer and 
I* denier in Diy Goods, Millinery, 
Rendy-made Clothing, and Gents’ Fur
nishings.

blow it into splinters,
HoWi-umdcver he’d said he was

|> tu and Thursday ut 7 30 p m.

a-goin' to help, and help lie would ; 
but all tho sinon in Golir r wouldn be 

agin tire cute they was in

METHODIST FlIHRCM-Rev T. A, 
Baldmtl) nt 
.Oi Kvliooi

U,T II.RON. JAR—Harness Mnkpc, is 
' * still in W« ill ville where lie is prepared 

to fill all orders in his line of business.

Owing to the hurry in getting up this 
Directory, no doubt some names have 
been left off. Names so omitted will he 
added from time to time. Persons wi.'li- 
ing their names placed on the above list 
will please call.

Wilson. Pnstor—Services every i 
11 00 a III and 7 00 p in. Baid u 
at o 3" a in. Prayer Meeting on Thursday with the board in hand.

“That ’eie won’t win,” laughed 
lie haw that

no account
tho head of the master.

But Bud, discouraged as he was Pete Jones outside, 
there wus no smoke. Even Bud begun 
to hope that Ralph would fail for 
The uniter -was now on tho ridge-pole

R. JOHN’S CHURCH, Wolfville. 
Divine Wm>liip is held in tho above 

Church UK follows-’:-:
Kunda), Mattins and Bermon at 11

Evensong and brmon at- 7 pm 
Hundfly-nchool commenees ever Bn n 

day mnn.irg at 0 3d. L'hoir practice on 
Huturday evening at. 7:30

.1 (i Reggies, M A. Rector, 
h'nheit W Hiidgell, 

(Divinity Student of King’s College).

a murmur 
the. masculine element tided the empty

things? Was tluro any
the same old struggle b tween

Doubt and Faith. And «Iren Ralph 
looked up, Shocky hurl departed.

In the next hour Ralph fought the 
old battle of Armageddon. 1 -hall net 
dercribe it. You will fight it in your 

No two alike. Tire ini-

half ef tire “huwcd-log” church.
When Ralph taw Hannah looking 

ulkriy dejected, hi- heart surutu him, 
and the great struggle set in again. 
Had it not litun for tl e thought of the 
ether battle, and tire «unfurling 1’ruK- 

1 frill' Bird'»

< Alt I >N-

JOllX W. W AI.ilACE,

DARRISTCR-AT-LflW
NOTAllY, CONVEYANCER, ETC 

AIko General Agent 1er Fuie and
Life Insiuiance.

WOLFVILLE N. 8

r

-T FIIANCIfl 111. <: )—lV v T M llalv, 
P. I’.-Ma»» 11 00 am tire last Huirday of
fat li month.

of the Helper. u come
inter, sts would liuvu fared badly. But 
Ralph, with tho spirit of a martyr, 
resoiVed Ur wait until ho knew what 

the nsult of Rod's suit should be, and 
Goliath

Musonh*.

b. c. PISHCP,
House, Sign end Decorative 

PAINTER.
English jtaiul SI oik a Hjiecla'ly. 

WOLFVILLE, N. 8.

Ht. G KOROP'S T.ODGE, A. F k AM., 
meets at their Hall on th« aecorid Friday 
of eucli mon tli at

whether, iudeed, the young 
had prior claiim*, us lie tvulently 
thought he Lad. Hu turned hopelully 
toward the sermon, determined to pick 

cruuibs of comfort that might

o’l'lovk p. in.
J. It. Davison. Becrctary

that
It was after

OririfVBBowN. 8ept. I'.Ull 1884IV O. BOX 80.
up any
full fiom Mr Bosuw’s meagre table.

Iu reporting a single specimen pas- 
of Bosaw’s sermon, I shall«. not

'‘ORVHI VH ' LODGE, I O O F, meets 
Tuesday of eachin ( ddfi llnwrt' Hull, on 

week, at 8 o'clock p. in. J. WESTON 
Merchant Tailor, take the liberty which Thucydides 

and other ancient* historians did, of 
making the sermon and putting it into 
the hero's mouth, hut shall give that

T<* in livra iice»

WOLFVILLE DIVISION S ok T merle 
in their Hall, 

:lnc k.

W0LÏYILLE,N. 8
Monday evinin 

r’b Block Hi 8.00 'w itu
i« 
o'I

ACADIA l.ODUE, I. O 11 T. nirr-ts 
every ? atm day evening in Music llall at 
7.00 o'clock.

•WE SELL

LOlrliWOOP, f RILING, 11A11K, it- R- 
'111 h I.LMi 1 R, l.ATllri, GAN- 

M D LUllr I 1 11.-, hi At KER- 
J L, FLtrZl.N F1H1I,

P3TATCE3, FI£H, ETC.

mi
Our Job Room

ik Kirn.ip.n with

THE LATEST STYLES OF TYPE Rest prices for all Shipments,
Write fully for Quotations.

“There’s

HAT HE WAY & CO..JOB PRINTING
— OF----

livery lÎ€H<*rl|»lioii
DONE WITH

General Commission Merchants,

22 Central Wharf
Members of the Board of Trade, 

Corn and Mechanic’s Exchanges.

Boston.

KEATKESS, CKEAPKE8, AND 
mcTvniTY.

I

*3

i-y
j-A

iS
âf

cs
P.

sL
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SEEDS ! SEEDS !

jn closing saying that he “was glml to see 
so many present and that, they showed 
such a marked interest in the institution, 
but the Seminary needed $io,ooo and 
he would like to see that there also 
which pointed and matter-of-fact' state
ment was received with an applause 
which showed that the audience would 
like, to sec it there too.

The exercises were closed with the 
national anthem.

ON THURSDAY MORNING 
The regular graduating exercises of 
Acadia College were held. Early in 
the day visitors began to arrive from 
the surrounding country and by the 
time the ix-Tcises began Assembly 
Hall was packed t(\H$ utmost capacity. 
Shortly aft r 11 o'clock the chair was 
taken by Dr Sawyer, who called upon 
Rev. David Freemau to open with 
prayer. We regret that want of space 
prevents us from giving the programme 
in full, and we shall only bo able to 
give the et Bay s spoken and the speak
ers, which are as follows :

The Elements of Immortality in a Lit
erary Work, Charles 11. Day, Yarmouth.

Law and Morality, Walter V. Higgins, 
Wuifville.

John Foster— the Essayist, Maik,B. 
Shaw, Berwick.

The Influence of the Crusades on Civili
zation, Austen K deBluis, Wollville.

The Parliamentary Franchise, Harry 
A. Lovitt, Kenlville.

The World’s Holocaust, M. Blanche 
Bishop, Greenwich.

The Element of Morality in Educa
tion, Frank II. Beales, Ingusville.

The class of 1886 is composed of 
14 youug men and one young lady, and

of Cornwallis, and they were unanimous- I 
ly nominated with most enthusiastic 
cheering and applause. During the 
selection of candidates, and afterwards, i IJ 
several stirring speeches, full of the ele- ! 
ment that knows only success, were made 
and heartily cheered. Every one was in 
earnest, and if they carry home the prin
ciple and teoling manifested at the meet
ing and work upon them, ami diffuse 
them through their several wanD 
there can be but one result of the coming 
contest, and that will be victory for the 
Liberal-Conscrvarive candidates.

Calendar for June
SUN | MOW I THE i WFP | TIIU | I I I | BAT

full of leaves and blossoms and beauty. 
Not for years has tlïe village looked so 
fine or the season been so forward. 
The weather has been remarkably 
favorable and it is needless to say we 
arc proud of our village. The usual 
ajnount of fuss and finery has been 
gone into by the ladies, and they too 
will keep up their reputation for loveli
ness. Ever since Monday men, wo
men and children interested in the 
institutions and their students have 
been pouring into the village and all 
available accomodation has been taken

J.

53 4
6 7 8

■4 -5 '6
21 ' 22 23

I? 1913 17 UNlIVlnNIMo»t Uonderful Family 
Homed* Ever Known. 

GT*OURE3 — Diphtheria,

EMÊBsE
24 GEO. V. RAND has received his 

supply of Garden and Flower Seeds for 
this season and customers can be 

plied in quantities to suit.
They have been procured from rcli 

able sources and can confidently be re
commended.

, Wolfville, April 29th. 1886.
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MAKE MEW, RICH BLÔÔPj
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Tills lay sp?p ,m
A WORK OF ART.

TIŒROYAL «ABSOLUTELYPURE, 
AND WHY.

We have recently received a pamph
let purporting to be the minutes and 
proceedings of the Municipal Council oi 
King’s County fur the January term of 
1886. It was printed at the New Star 
office, but whether published by order 
of Counci1, or as a matter of speculation 
by the enterprising publishers of the N. 
S., or as a work of art it docs not ap
pear; but we fire informed that the 
Council authoriz'd the printing of 300 
copies fi r the hem fit of the 4,000 rate
payers in the county—in order to make 
them fully acquainted with their acts 
and doings. Out of this large (?) 
number of three hundred copies,Jive is 
the number allotted to Ward 8—foi 
which wc are duly thankful ; but wlicth 
or the 3,700 ratepayers who do not 
receive copies of this wonderful pamph
let will be willing to be assessed for the 
expense of furnishing them to others is a 
■question ; or whether .these 300 w!iod0 
receive them will be able to understand 
■them is another question ; for our own 
part ye-e must confess to not being suffi
ciently conversant with the.-Municipal 
procedure of King’s county to be able 
to tell what was dune bv the simple per
usal of the pamphlet in question. The 
copy before us is, wc presun e, a true 
copy of all the others as it would not be 
economy to make more than one edition 
to furnish such a number as was requir
ed. unless the ample funds at the dispos
al of the Council was so great and the 
necessities of the New Star so pre ssing 
as to justify the making of several 
editions. As wo have seen but one 
copy we take it for granted that but 
one edithm was printed. We shall 
endeavor to describe the one before us 
and should fed grateful to any of our 
readers who may be fortunate enough 
t<) obtain u not lier to inform us if theirs 
is similar. The si'z.: of the ] am] hi-1 is 
8£ in. by 6f in., contains 36 pages, 
and covers. The fir t page is-simply 
a title page, specifying that the work 
contains the minutes and proceedings 
of the Municipal Council of King’s Co ( 
and list of officers appointed by the 
council, January term, 1880, Kent 
ville, N. S., printed at the New Star 
office, 1880. The second j age, being 
the reverse side of same leaf, begins by 
saying, “Claimed from estate of Intv 
Nathaniel Kinsman, struck off.” What 
was claimed from estate or what was 
struck off, does not appear. Further 
down the page wc find that on Wednes
day Council met at ten o’clock, coun
cillors all present. The top of the 
in xt page shows that the Council ul.-o 
met on Thursday at 10 a. m., council
lors all present. O11 the next page it 
is announc 'd in a hold head line that 
it is the “Sixth Annual Meeting of the 
Municipal Council of the Municipality 

■of King's in the County of King’s, 
1880.” Turning oxer one leaf further 
we find another title jingo headed 
Municipality of King’s, 1880. Then 
follows the names of the warden, depu
ty warden, clerk, and treasurer. Then 
the names of the councillors. And at 
the bottom of the page the county 
officials, appointed by the government 
•(the italics are ours)* At the top of 
■next page (reverse side of same leaf) 
we are told that “Horton including 
proceeds foiui 107£ cents per head per 
week.” Here we are in doubt again, 
as in stcond page, as to what is meant 
by the statement, 107i cents per head,
&<*. Down the page is reports of 
highway labor. N xt page informs us 
that council mit again on Friday, 
councillors all pro cut. Turning over 
another page we find what | urpoits to 
be J resentment of Council and assess
ment, January tt rm, 1880, which oc
cupies the next nine succeeding pages. 
Then follows list of town officers for 
the municipality of King’s. Then 
follows regulations, and January term 
1880, bounds of highway labor district 
as established January, 1884, to the 
end of the book. Had this pamphlet 
been simply published as a work of 
art, it should have been sent to the 
Indian & Colonial Exhibition, us it 
■isceitainly unique if not artistic.

up.
Is worth loss ; that Sheridan's Condition 

owdnr Is absolutely pure mid von- valuable.
£tiLn.,88ï,ra $!£.,'!&' te:
«r. Dose, one tenspoonfnl to each- pint of 
hhI. It will also positively prevent ami cure

All baking powder.» made from cream of 
tartar, except the Royal, contain impuri
ties to a very serious extent, caused by 
the foreign substances, chiefly tartrate 
of lime, always present in the cream of 
tartar of the market which they use. 
The amount of tnrtrato of lime in the 
crcniu of tartar they use is from six to 
ten per cent, and frequently more ; and 
hence these powders contain this impurity 
as a foreign substance to a corresponding 
extent, which is of no value, but a det
riment iu any powder in which it is 
found.

The Royal Baking Powder is made 
from cream of tartar specially refined and 
prepared for its use by patent processes 
by which the tartrate of lime is totally 
eliminated. This highly important result 
lias been attained only with groat care^ 
labor, and expense. I11 money alone a 
quarter of a million dollars lias been in- j 
vested in patents, machinery, and appli
ances by which the crude cream of tartar, 
being procured direct from the wine dis
tricts of Europe and subjected in this 
country to these exclusive processes, is 
rendered entirely free, not only from 
the objectionable tartrate of lime, but 
from other foreign substances. This 
adds greatly to the cost of manufacturing 
Royal Baking powder ; but, ns all its 
ingredients are selected and prepared 
with the same precise care, and regardless 
of labor or expense, an article is produc
ed that ia entirely free from any extran
eous substance, and chemically pure in 
all respsets. No lime, earth, alum, or 
impurity of any kind can, by inadvert
ance or by the use of adulterated articles 
or otherwise, be introduced into the 
“Royal,” and it contains no ingredients 
except those certified bythe most eminent 
chcmUts necccssory to maKe a pure 
wholesome, and perfect baking powder.

It costa more to manufacture the Roy
al Baking Powder than any other, but it 
is, a-s shown by chemical analysis, the only 
“absolutely pure” baking powder made.

HI A 55 EilCT Elis PO RT.
— FURNISHED BY —

BENTLEY & LAYTON,
Produce Commission Merchants, 

Corner Amy le & Sack ville, Sts.
(Opposite Mumford’s Market.)

If'I li/ax, June 2, 1886.

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.
The .-regular annual exercises of the 

matriculating class of Horton Collegiate 
Academy were held at 2:30 o’clock on 
Wednesday afternoon. This class num
bered 24 young men and one young 
lady. After prayer by Rev. Jos. Kemp- 
[oi«, the following recited their essays :

Arthur Barnaby, Bridgewater, “The 
Spanish Armada”; Chas. B. Fieeman,
Canning, “The Conquest of Gaul”; A.
C. Kvmpton, Chester, “Aerial Naviga
tion”; A. T. Kvmptonj Upper Canard,
“The Congo Valley” ; L. D. McCart,
Lower Economy, “Australia” ; J. L.
Masters, Church Street, Cornwallis, “Aims 
jit Life” ; F. S. Messenger, Paiadisc,
“Intellectual Conquests”; W. B. Wallace,
Grayville, “Advantages of Education”;
Miss Be.<-ie Pavzant, Wolfville, “Ruins.”

The following were excused :
Byr-'ii II. Bentley, Sheffield Mills ;

Edward H. Burden, Truro , H. C. Bor
den, Grand Pro ; Henry Cook, Bridge- 
water ; Frank Comlon, Halifax ; Doug
las I) uncan son, Falmouth ; T. T. Hig
gins, Wolfville ; Lebanon Jones, Indian 
Town, “N. B. ; Henry T. Knapp, Sack- 
ville, N. B. ; E. E. Locke, Capo Wolfe,
P. E. 1 ; Arthur McLotchy, Grand Pré ;
D. II. McQuatrie, Mabou, C. II. ; Lester 
Raymond, Beaver River ; Harry Walker,
Truro; Arthur Murchie, St. Stephen,
N. B. : Gideon Prescott, Sussex, N. B.

Of the essays we shall say nothing 
except that they were of the usual class 
and merit, but we cannot pass without 
making mention of that of Miss Bessie 
Payzant which was a remarkably well 
written one both in subject matter niul 
in beauty of language and expression, 
added to this the clear and spirited rend- j delivered. As a whole the class grad
ering of it made it one which did honor 
to the essayist and made Wolfville feel 
proud of her daughter. As a speaker 
(Rev. Mr Macdonald) said, “the class 
was composed of twenty-five young men 
and the best man among them was a 
woman.”

After the essays excellent sjieeches 
were in,.de by Rev. Mr McLeod, of Fred
ericton, editor Religious Intelligencer ;
Win. Cummings, Eq., of Truro; Rev.
David Freeman, of Canning ; and ltev.
Mr Macdonald, of P. E. I. : all of whom 
complimented highly the class ai d Prof.
Tufts and his assistants through whose 
successful training they hail been so well 
advanced in their studies. The exercises 
were interspersed with music by ladies 
from the Seminary and closed with a 
piano solo by Miss Buttrick and the 
national anthem.

1 ling Cholera, Ac. Sold everywhere, or sent by mail for2fic. Ir 
^■jiAi/pai ahiai g*" pont û stamps. Furnished In larcn cans, price $1.00; by mail, $1.20 
t/rlfl ViwE.li'i c Hi O LB. i^Aei Circulars free. 1. W. JUUNSUN A CU., Boston, Mass.

The subscriber wishe s to say to his 
numerous friends and customers in 
King’s County that he has now 
pleted his Spring Importations of

Hardware, Ituildrr.V 
Material, I.tmiher, Nising. 
Ira, Itrirh, Mine, C'olrinr 
EUastcr, 1‘ortland 
nit, Valut*. Oil». Turpen
tine, Varnishes, Nalls, 

Sheathing Paper, also

KBNTVILLE

Jewellery Store !
—JAFilES McLEOD—

Head Quarters for fine Quadruple Silver Plated Ware 
Waltham and Swiss Watches, Gold & 

Silver Jewelry, ! Plated Jewelry,
CLOCKS A > I ) SPECÏACIÆS.

METALLIC ROOFING PAINT.
His stock of Shelf Hardware will bo 

found complete. A fine stock of Table 
and Pocket Cutlery, bought in the beet 
markets, will be sold low.

The largest variety of Tiutvarc 
ever shown in the County. Prices arc 
very low. Anything wanted and not 
found in stock will be made to order in 
short notice. All jobbing in his line will 
be promptly attended to.

Wc are regularly bringing out New Styles, and arc showing a very fine line— 
at prices never before heard of.

Business is to be found at the Kenlville Jewellery Store.
Everything that appertains to the Jewelry

Charles H. Day, Yarmouth ; Foster F 
Eaton, Pairsboro’ ; Frank II Knapp, Sack 
ville, N. B ; John W. Brown, Grafton; 
Walter V. Iliggins, Wolfville; Mark B. 
Shaw, Berwick ; Irving S, Balcom, Para
dise; Vernon F. Masters, Cornwallis; 
Austoii K. deBluis, Wolfville; Harry H. 
II'ill, Penobsquis, N B; Hairy A. Lovett» 
Kcmtvillv; Hihbert B. Smith, Brookfield, 
Queens Co. ; M. Blanche Bishop, Green
wich; Frank H. Beals, Ingliaville; Win. 
B. Hutchinson, Great Village.

The csLays were considered to be 
remarkably good this year and well

Farming Implements:
A large variety of Manure Forks, 

Shovels, Hay and Garden Forks, Scythes,

Solid Gold Wedding Rings Keepers and Gem Rings a specialty, 
prices, quality and finish they are not equaleu by any in the trade.

Kenlville, April 23d, 1886

For

- Bird Cages in variety and prices to suit 
purchasers. Also the Imperial Cream- 
er, the best and cheapest in existence 
a new and reliable pattern. Also the 
celebrated American Churn in three 
sizes. Agent for Frost & Wood's cele
brated Plows. Window and Picture 
Glass of all sizes, Hay and Clover Seed.,

DON’T FORGET !
—THAT—

H. S. DODGE
S. R. SLEEP.

uates under favorable auspices and 
will we hope, do well in their respect
ive callings iu life. Honor certificates

Wolfvillp, April 2d, 1886 tf

were conferred upon
W. B. Hutchinson—History, Moral 

Science, and Political Science; II. A. Lov
ett—Classics and History, in the Senior 
Class. I. W. Porter—History and Polit
ical Science, in the Junior Class. G. W. 
Whitman—Political Science; W. II. Jen
kins—-Classics, Sophomore Class. C. H. 
MacIntyre—Mnthemathics, in the Fresh* 
man Class.

Honorary degrees were conferred

Ah There lcarries the CHEAPEST GOODS iu

Ready-made CSoÊhinsc Now we can supply you with fine
LEADS, OILS, UOLOltS, V A 11- 
NISIl ES, GLASS &c.

IN KINGS COUNTY ]DO NOT
Huy cheap paints when you can buy 
Brand, am s Best for the same money.Boys’ Sailor and Knickerbocker Suits

-A. SPECIALITY.

Prices Current thin day :
Apples,Green, perbbl....... i 75 to 300

uFon do Dried, per lb......... 05 to
Professor R. V. Jones-Fh. D., Judge Boef !" ^r“ l,cr lb.......

Johnston—D. C L Rev. Joseph
McLeod—D. D , Silas 1. Rand—D. D.' ,1„ Ordinary per lb.......
Albert C. Smith,—M. A. Chickens, per pr............... 40 to

The degree of B. A. was conferred V,,ck»> 1«” PÎ-;..............
upon the graduating class, r.ftor which (iee8e,l"enclVl..'.'...l..’.’.'.’..".;i.'
they were addressed by Dr Sawyer in Hams smoked, per 11).......
a feeling and appropriate manner. Lamb!T lb’ 1”8ptlltcd ""
Drs Jones, John." ton,and McLeod made Mutton, per lb.............
appropriate addresses, and meeting I,er bus...............
was closed with national anthem and plitetoe.^perhus'.!*.!'.'.'.
benediction. Pelts, each,....................... 40 to

The young ladies of the Seminary r{,ul*Icy> I)fcr^................. '3 to 15
had a number of line drawings and VeAper’lf—...™.".'.'.’.
paintings on exhibition on Wednesday Yam, per lb.................
and Thursday afternoons after the Tund™ ^but'...........
excuses/ 1 he gallery was visited by Parsnips’ per bbL.""'.“.".'." 
large numbers of the visitors who ex
pressed themselves as very highly 
p'casud with the exhibits. °

THURSDAY EVENING 
■n grand concert and conversazione 
held, under the auspices of the 
associated alumni. Notwithstanding the 
heavy rain-fall of the afternoon and the 
consequent disagreeable state <J the 
road.-, a large audience assembled. An 
excellent programme of music was fur- 
ishe.l by the Haydn Club of Halifax, 
which was interspersed with a humorous 
paper Ly Rev. 1). A. Steel6 entitled “A 
New Order,” n fine reading by Miss Wnl- 
hee entitled “David Copperfield and Ids 
Child-Wife,” and an excellent poetu by 
Rev. B. W. Lockhart entitled “Acadia 
College 1886.” An intermission of half 
an hour wee given in the evening during 
which thy audience amused themselves 
m visiting the library and museum and 
other parts of tin-college.

PLEASE
Remember that 106 to 09 

7 00 to 8 50 
20 to 21
17 to 19

' 60

am prepared to carry- 
on Painting, Giiaininu Calsomin- 

l.NU, I’APER-HANtilKO, Ac., Ac.H, Si DODGE - KENTVILLE, N.S,1 BOTTOm PRICES.
50 to 70
!2 to
50 to 60

07 to 07 X
06 to 07

. 07 to 09
• 45 to
. 06)5 to 07
■ 40 to 45

B. C. BISHOP,
Main Street, Wolfville.

WEDNESDAY EVENING 
The closing exercises of the graduating 
cla-s of Acadia Seminary were held. At 
lead an hour before the time to open the 
doors a large crowd gathered and in five 
minutes after they were opened the JInll 
was filled. Standing room even was not 
obtainable and many had to go away 
without getting in. At eight o'clock 
Dr Higgins took the chair and the 
preceptress, teachers, and pupils marched 
in, three of the, young ladies performing 
a march on the piano. As soon as they 
were seated the programme was at once 
entered upon and wits us follows :

PROGRAMME.

Arrived at Last ! (jo 4-seif;

BELLA BARRY.
Crockery, Farthénware arse! Glassware,

Which we are cutting very low.
Our Groceries, which are of fir t quality and always fredi 

sold ut low prices. Choice at 45c and 50opcr«»al Teas
extra, from 25c upwards, Rankin Muir’s fiUfiC-iailft, Celebrated Western
Lliecsc, JtioÜMgiiaN, etc.

1 he above Schooner having under 
gone thorough rcpaiis, will ply regular 
I) ùur.ng the coming season b. tween 
St John and ports iu the Busin of 
Minus. Freight solicited and satisfac
tion guaranteed. Agent St John

I. Willard Smith. 
Henry Mapplebeeli, 

piaster and Owner.

80

.none .. to .,
....... 05 to 07
...... 40 to
»... 90 to 1 00

I 00 to 1 10 ASK FOR WHAT YOU CAN’T SEE AT

-W-- 3D. PATTERSON’S.Host on I?! ur Si el Htegiorl.
FURNS1IED BY HATH EWAY A CO

Wolfville, May 14th, 1886
apt 16, 86Proc’nal, Sydenham March, Bartholomew. 

Misses Lovitt, Gierke, Blown. 
Player.

1 Piano duett, Sonata in D. Diabelli.
Misses Henderson and Black.

2 Fssay with Sal’ry; Lessons from Portia.
Grace A. Porter, Ohio, Yarmouth.

3 Vocal solo: Light of the World, Pinnili,
Mary L. Brown.

4 Essay: Grecian Life.
Hannah Frizzle, Brook Village, C. B.

5 Piano soli 1 : Rondo Capriccmso,A/en(L:/s*.
Catharine A. Porter.

( Essay: Trifles Light as Air.
Edith E. Chipman, Wolfville.

7 Vocal Solo: Gaily Chaunt the Summer
[Birds, IMP inn. 

Miss Ermine D. Day.
8 Essay: Day unto Day Uttvrelh Speech. 

Mary E Macdonald, Freetown, P. E. 1.
9 Piano solo: Troisième Ballade, C'hoj.in

Harriet M. Eaton.
10 Vocal duett: Back to her Mountains,

Misses Vaugnan and Brown. | Verdi
11 Essay with Valedictory : Silent Force.

Amelia E. Chipnmn, Wolfville. 
—Presentation of Diplomas.— 

Addresses.

Spring Wheat, Patents $4 90 fit $5 25 
“ Bakers... 4 00 /g)

.... 4 00 /to 4 10
...... 3 40 z?z) 3 65

Medium Extras.............. 3 O5 /to 3 90
Oat Meal.............................. 4 75 /to 6 go
Corn Meal fresh g’d & k d 2 25 #to 2 35
Butter per tb..................... 14 ra 18
Cheese per lb..................... 05 fit
Eggs per doz........................
Potatoes, per bus:

Aroostoock Co. Rose...,
Maine Central Rose.......
Maine Hebrons...............
Burbank Seedlings.......
Prolific», Eastern...........
Nova Scotia Rose pr hid 1 co?Ri 1 62

Onions, U> bbl......................... 00 /to .00
Apples per bbl............... 1 25 /to 2 so

4 30 -A. GOOD THING- LIKEChoice Extras 
Common Extras. FLOUR, 

CORN MEAL, 
BRAN, 

SHORTS 
CHOPPED FEED

1

jo

t
55 ®
5 otto 55 
48 /to 58

60 1)

GREAT DISCOUNT SALE(>n55 J

—BEARS— The sub&riher has opened the store 
formerly occupied by F. L. BROWN 
& CO., aud intends keeping on hand the 
above goods, and will endeavor 
isfy—both as to quality and price.

Terms cash or equivalent.

Johnson H. Bishop,
Wolfville Mar 17, ’86

IEL E F E3 > T I 35T Gh

SPRINGIII! lms decided to CLOSE OUT tho balance of his 
DURING MAYfi à

a , , —t OT1M. «BKAMB KMDllcriOMe
and make room for an entire new summer stuck by 1st of June.

LIBERA L-CONSEIt VA Tl VE MEET-
1NU.

Mr Editor.—I am well aware that 
the Acadian is not a political paper and 
has never entered into the discussion of 
party q uesJons. It has, nevertheless, 
always expressed a desire to give impar
tial .statements concerning all questions 
relating to the public good, whether po
litical or otherwise. A short notice of
the Liberal-Conservative 
Kenlville on

Mark tne ■'■«««■.Bl.g.lt Value

RYAN’S, MAIN STREET, KENTVILLE, N, S,

mm AGENT. iOod Save The Queen. IS IThe essays were all very well written' 
mid admiiably spoken. The usual 
pliuients were paid to the college and 
audience ih the salutatory and to teach.

and classmates in the valedictory. 
There seems

New Tobacco Store !
Imeeting at 

Monday will be in harmony 
with this principle. Being in Kenlville 

Monday I noticed a vart concourse of 
people in and about the Court House. 
Curiosity led me there also and I learned 
tlmt it was a meeting of delegates from 
the different wards in the 
vened for the

Having made 
business, I

some changes in my 
am now prepared to supplySAVE MONEY !mto he a marked improve

ment over former years in the language 
used in the essays, showing a taste for 
Poetry as well as for the solid facts and 
making the essays more palatable to the 
tastes of a mixed audience. The French 
e^ay was omitted this year. The music 

good, .too, Miss Ermine D. Day being 
the favorite vocalist carrying the house 
by storm. After the essays the diplomas 
were awarded by Rev. Dr Sawyer who 
then addressed a few words of counsel to 
the class on their future life. Rev. D. 
A. Steele in a neatfspeech complimented 
the class and teachers and all connected 
with the institution^and gave them good 
words of encouragement and commenda
tion. Dr Sawyer made a few remarks

tthe
*4KlH6

POWDER

1
Tobacco Using Public

with all the linrat brand» of Impoited 
and Domestic CIQAR8, CIGA-RETTES 
SMOKING & CHEWING TOBACCOS, 
ETC., ETC.

By ordering you, Hard Coal from u8 you will Save Moucy
And by giving me your order for the

dTHE ANNIVERSARY.
on ^sveryon I

'1 he firt-fc week of J une is tho gala 
•week in Wolfville. It is the 
of the year when every person and 
every thing in the village and 
lounding country seem to put on their 
biFt looks and clothes and endeavor to 
appear prettier and better than those 
in any other part of the Dominion. 
Ti e si aeon this year is no exception 
to this rule. Outride nature 1ms been 
very busy and in cons<qucnoc 
garden aud farm and tree aud flower is

county, con- 
purpose of nominating 

two candidates in the Liberal-Conserva
tive interest to

Celebratedseason Acadia Coal i^**A LHO——
A full assortment of BRIAR ROOT and 
MEERSCHAUM PIPES 
holders.

you wi„ get the Beat Soft Coa, in the World at a low 6g„rc and Savc

Remember that a few tons of the celebrated Acadia Coal will ■ 
much heat and last as long as a whole vessel ln»J V Wl11 b'lve “
and will not choke you like other kinds do. “^°6t any °ther kiud

We will sell for cash and sell low. 
early order.

represent tho County in 
tile Local Legislature. The meeting 
large, the house being 811ed. and repré
sentatives being composed of the most 
intelligent men from all parte of the 
County, and all seemed alivo with en. 
thueinsm iu the work they had come to
gether to perform. In the selection of 
candidates the choice fell upon Mr T. R 
Harris, of Ayieefurd, aud Mr W. C. Bill I

aud CIGAR
itAbsolutely Pure. i<

barberinb! hairdressing
a 8 USUAL.

This powder never varies. A marvel of 
purity, strength and wholeflomencss. 
More econononricul than the ordinary 
kinds, and cannot be sold in competition 
with the multitude of low test, short 
weight alum or phosphate powders. Sold 
onty means Royal Baking Powder 
C<M io6 Whilst. tr.Y. (ij-n-Sy)

sl
money by giving t<as au Give Us a Call

»& A. Railway Station, August ’* VUMfoko. J- M. Shaw.w. h
FWolfville May 7th, 1885.
0
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FinE Neff StocK IMPORTANT QUESTIONS :Local and Provincial, If you wish to color wool, cottons; 
silk or fvnthvrs, u-c the new ï'Eco' 
t vie 'd>ey<‘N,, Strongest, and Best iu 
the world. 10 cents at all dealers.

A FACT W0RTHKN0WIN6I
—THAT— iflllTAT will you want in Dry Goods this season ? 

t|*HERE are you going to purchase? 
uU 11Y not call and sec our stock?

Messrs Rockwell & Go’s store has been 
newly painted, and is much improved 
in appearance.

No less than 128,000 persons visited 
the Colonial and Indian Exhibition dur
ing the first six days.

Lace Curtains and Setts, Beautiful 
Patterns, low prices at Burpee Witters. 7

Lunenburg is to celebrate the 133d 
Anniversary of its settlement next Mon
day. A grand programme lias been pre
pared and it promises to be the biggist 
affair of the hind ever held in that place.

The Methodists of the upper provinces 
are moving tor the lengthening of the 
tenu of ministers’ settlement from three 
to five years. We think this a good move 
and that it would be well for the rest of 
the congregation to do likewise.

An action for $10,000 damages has 
been entered against the Montreal Herald,, 
by Rev. William Hammond for having 
published his picture, accompanied by an 
article, which the plaintiff alleges 
libel upon him.

Religious.—Rev. A. Cohoon, of. Heb
ron, preached an excellent sermon on the 
the subject of home missions in the 
Baptist church .on Sunday evening last.

Mr C. W. Williams preached in the 
Methodist church last Sunday evening 
and in the Baptist church on Sunday 
evening the 23a ult. Y

It will pay you to always read our nd, 
in “Western Chronicle” and “New Star-” 

J. E. PeWoi.fB & Co.

MILNE & CHRISTIE,
Lemons, Biscuits, Confection- 

cry, Fis;», Dates, etc.

Canned Salmon, Condensed Coffee 
and Milk, Boston Baked Beans, Sylad 
(jjl, Wine of Rennet, Lime Juice,

"Spiced Roll Bacon, Bolopna Saus- 
Spiced Beef, Dijtby Herrings, 

Gord Molasses, 35c a gallon, Sugar %

FisiMle Tim,Oranges,

GOOD NEWSIMPOP.TATTT IZTFOTAÎ.CA-MOT.T :wE have a large and carefully selected Stock ! 
E will

have just received diiect from England 
a complete variety of all kinds of Tweed 
Trouserings & Diagonals, etc., which they 

prepared to make up in the Latest 
Styles and at the lowest prices. All work 
guaranteed and finished when promised. 

Vyabater Street, Kentville.

prepared to give you good value for your money ! 
trade with you for all kinds of marketable prodi

Please Read this Carefully, 7,000 ROLLS
00M PAPER !SpeciaLBeautiful Stock ofDURPEE WITTE D 

L® URPEE WITTE L* 
B URPEE WITTE It

alb. J.F. HEREIN ORES GOODSI am offering my fine stock China, 
arid Earthenware at reduced

5 —AT—WOLFILLE, N. 8.,
One door east of Post Office.

in the following fabrics :

Amure,
Taffeta,

Nun’s Cloth, 
Cashmere, black and colored.

Glare,

ROCK ELL & CO.’S,Jersey Trico, 
Chuddaw,

B ieges,

R. PRAT, WntcheH, Cloclis, 
I, n <1 Jewellery 

REPAIRED !

OTTIR, To be sold at extremely Low Prim'

he Acadian Furniture boom;. qpuTivo HTooyr
LpRINO STOCrr

bPBING HTOolV
WOLFVIlLE, N. B„ JUNE 4, 18S6 ENGRAVING

Done In Every Style !
These Papers have been imported 

direct from three of the largest manu-* 
fucturcrs in Canada and Scotland, and 
are all the Newest and Latest Designs,1

MANTLE CLOTHS
la Splendidly stocked. Bedroom Suites 

at least 5% cheaper than formerly. 
Splendid stock of All-wool, Un

ion and Tapestry Carpets,
Kidder Squares, Felt Squares.

Fancy Cloths for Spring Wraps, 
beautiful Black Silk Brocade and 

Ottoman Man lie Cloths.

Local and Provincial.
G. W.BOGGS, M, D, C. M.The Dominion Parliament prorogued 

ou Wednesday last.

A museum U being added to the high 
fchool in New Glasgow.

Graduate of McGill Univernifi/,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

Hamilton’s Corner, Canard, Cornwallis.

TWEEDS AND WORSTEDS
By far the Largest and Finest ‘ 

Stock in the County
Black and Fancy Worsted Coatings, 

Fancy Tweed Suitings.i about to be established at 
Barrington, in the Liberal interest.

Mr J. M. Lewis, Grand Division lectur- 
i.- lecturing in Colchester Co «m ty.

Tli< Prince Edward Island elections 
will probably take place some time this 
month.

prof. Tuck with llis Palace R. It. Photo 
Car returned to Kentville on Saturday 
la-1. We hope to have him back here

A paper

O -A- IR; 3D-
l>i* II. O. MeLafiliy, Phy

sician and Siigcon, has no intention of 
abandoning the practice of his profession 
here, and Legs to say that he is prepared 
to wait upon the public as usual, not
withstanding reports to the contrary.

Wolfville, April 20, 1886 
D. W. Moody’s Tailor System for 

DRESS CUTTING.

Price of one system with instructions 
<5.00, or 82 00 and one month'» work 2000 Y"")» S' C™*

20D0 Yiir,lK 8f Croix SllirtinnA. 

2000 Yiir,lH printed Qrcy Qottonfl,

BootS & SHOESLIGHT DRESS GOODS
Lace Buntings, Lace Striped Piques, 

Muslins and Suttvcns.
Over 2 0 0 Different

Patterns to se
lect from.

We have paid particular attention 
to this particular branch of our bus- 
in esa this season. Wo have a full lino

Ladlos’, Misses' and Children’s
Boots & Shoos in all the host makes. 

Men’s wear in groat variety.

LACE CURTAINS
Wool Carpels in handsome patterns 

at Burpee Wi tier’s. Splendid assort mi nt of Lace Curtains, 
Lambrequins, Curtain Net, etc. Don't fail to give us a call if you wish1 

to get your house decorated with 
nice paper at a small cost.

The country is looking beautiful this 
spring and the prospects are good for a 

for the farmers. The CRETONNE AND DAMASKprosperous year 
grass on the dykes and upland is lo.iking 
well and the fruit-trees are fairly loaded 
with bloshoins. Old fruit growers tel* 

that the indications are that, the fruit 
crop will he the largest for years.

Twelve beautiful patterns in Cretonne, 
also Colored Damask.

President. Cleveland was married on
Wednesday evening, at the White House, 
Wa-liington, to Miss Frances Folsom, of 
Buffalo.

SPLENDID STOCKat dress making. For particular# 
apply to

Wolfville, April 21st b
FRUIT AND GINGHAMSE. Knowles. û&rCountry Produce Taken In' 

Excaancie.—ok—Alexander Bo - will contest Hants Co. 
ni tlie coming election ns an Independent.. fttyery VlOlly should see Burpee
Hi- strong points me the liants Central Witt< r*H fine stock of CLOTHS before 
lijiliw.-iy ui.'l the equalizing of the anew „|lll(in>, ,|„.ir purchase».

?We have one of the finest assortments 
of Fancy Prints we have ever 

shown, Fancy Plaid and 
Checked Ginghams. BABYLight Brahmas !5

No other *
k“»'uhI ’̂%!i"eèlfim"(Lke,iî» ; Floor Oil Cloth» very cheap at Burpee 

Witter’#.

Mated for best result# 
varieties 
82.00 per

Rockwell a. Co

—dealers in—

School Books, 
Stationery,

Eancy Goods,
Room Paper, 

Picture Frames, 
etc., etc.

Organs & Sewing Machines.
MAIN RTUKET,

WOLFVILLE, IT. S.
April 16th, 1889

Mr L. P. Davidson, of Kentville, who
,,,...... in England on ifecoml reading 11"# f-r California .hi» vpi-ing «-«•!«
in tie: Il mise of fjord# by a vote of 14O ! painpl.let giving a description of the 
10147. The Prince of Wale® supported county of Han Diego, where bo in 
•l*1' Lill. stationed, with Home of it# resource#. He

also hi*ml# ux Mini' copie# of their daily 
From a Laxly glance at the

■Iwaggons.Tl.c deceased wife’# aixter bill waa TABLE LINENS & NAPKINS
A. <lelV. Karss.

Wolfville, March nth ’86.
Bleached and Unbleached Table Lin 

uns with Napkins to match, Color
ed Table Cloths, Fancy Table 
Cloths, Crumb Cloths, etc.Arrived. A ra’ legram received this 

wc'-k announced the arrival at Ilo: 
K'-'ig al the ship ./. M. J liai Lie., (Japt.
V. Fimlkncr, inakirg the pawage frt 
( ' i.dill, in 124 day#.

H Oats, Dried Apples, Wool, 

Eggs, etc., taken in 

exchange.

ill |^un Veiling inPale Shades,

5ilk Qlove# in Pale Shades, 

uuitmr Hosiery in Pule Shades.

paper#.
pamphlet we hIioimI say that Mr D. hail 
located in a fine M-elion of country and we 
wish him prosperity.

GLOVES AMD HOSIERY
Will make the senson of 1886 in Lunen

burg, Kings, and Haul#Counties, instead 
uf in New Brunswick n# previously ad
vertised. For particular#see poster#.

J. 1. BllUWN, Owner. 
Wolfville, N H., May 21, 1886

Beautiful Silk and Taffeta Glove#, Lisle 
Thread for wuuicu and Children.9Tiy Soluble Vac’fie (Juana, It. Prat 

rj Agent.
Linen and Rubber Carriage Rug* at 

I'm, re Witter», 9
Free Faiimh —The Department of Caldwell & Murray.

Great BfÉnyt Sale.

W.- notice flint almost every school
......................... h, Imil 0» Arbor Day Agriculture nl OUavi will fumi,h lu «Il
m,.l pi bU'd In i......... ground;. j applicant» Inc pamphlet# and inapt-.
How 1 ii that Wolfville ii #0 mucli i containing ftill in foi million in rcHpectlo 
hi I ini 1,tin r phif-1 the great Fertile, Belt, which cuiUilmi

I !,... T»Ur ïlirê «V,.liment at R. saywiv»» «•.»•» of wl.eat and r.ii.xlhg 
laud#—the richest in the world.
RhI River valley, Saskatchewan valley 
mid the gient fertile - plain# contain vast 

•I'-I'Im.ii I u'xiav with a general cargo, j Q|.,,f|M Mnj|ai,)<. f0f grain# and grc * . and 
Al'i . ilirrlnigii.g the good* «unsigned to j 
ilii • i.lnci-.1 •' ) h 1 m m il to Windsor for 
vim Ii poll .die. also had cargo.

Knickerbocker Huit# for Small Boy# 
at Tiurpoo Witter’#. (22-1-86)Wolfville, May 14, 188Û’56.~SPRING!-’56.

Chas. EL Borden
The.I'I Ai RULER HUGO,NOTICE.

The 1 Hr. ,Snrjniic. arrived from Ht‘ lii uhto mil attention lo hi# stork of Car- 200 Piece# Printed Qauihi ics,
1 mge# 11 1 the h|>i il g ha !<', in CON* OltD ,
and WHITE C1IAI EL style#. Ho h . _ ,
„|,U Iiiei ninl to ht 'l Carriage# in any 200 P,oc^8 Blaok & Co1 d DrtiM 0omH 

th; VILLAGE!

James B&crr would inform 
the people of Wolfville and vicinity tlint, 
he ha# opened a bhop over J. M. Shaw’# 
Barber Shop, where he i* prepared 
to Make and Repair BOOTS and SHOES 
of every description, neatly and prompt 
ly. Satisfaction guaranteed. (Jive him

Wolfville, Dec. 3d, 1885. tf

The Percheron Stallion1— OK—
fl'Iour, Mcnl, ClrooerGeN. 

Boiri#A'Slio(% 8>i\>' <4<hmBn 
Tlmvnrc untl CrmDivr.y. 
w lrieSi must be sold iiboiri 
SlnlfCost <0 mise moaivy.

Will fnUe ItuHer an<l 
D’-ggs In exelinnge for 
Goods.

li b in gold, Bilvcr, iron, copper, r.ilt, pc- 
I troleum, etc., with immense cord field# 
j and an uni imitable supply of cheap f <•< I. 

U Imitiil m i! Domexlie Cigar The Di.ininii.n government giv-* l-i e. 
5, 7, 8 anil i>> ii'i't at farm# of rionen# lo every nmle n-lull

.J. M. Shaw’h. 35 «,f 18 year#, and t-- every female v. ho i
head of a family, on condition ol living 

’Un Lilicinl | npn# me all publishing it. 
tlii- l. ' t ilmi tin uM iiue of Nova Beotia 
luv- in i' ii'i d from 8450,161 ] er annum 
h i \ • 1'78-82 t o 8548,(X)o per annum

1 : • and ntill they ray 
N' .tin 1 1 ol pu >'peiilig !

will make the following route during tho 
preiient summer : —sly le required, including 

HAUT, at -horleht notice, and will guar- ^200 PuirH Am. & Cun. Qorsets. 
autre Muck and wi il mnndiiii in every
thing turned out of hi# <iHtahli#hmcnt.

Wolfville, April 23d, 1886

May Jun
At II. M. Bayzant’s, Fnhnouth, C-19 2

•lax. Wall'#, llantsport,........ 6-20 3
Chan. RviiVh, Avnnport........ 7-21 4
Edward lti#hop’#, Wolfville, 8 22 5
A. M. On’s, I’m I Williams. 10 24 7
Wm. Brady's, Canning........ 11-25 8

n.
at y,

Flour I Flour!Cedar Post# for sale low at S. B. 
Klc< p’#.

Apple Biiipmi m.- From Oct t, 1885, 
to April 30, 1886, there wn# riiij.pe.d to 

Mi I. W. Kimhall, who ha- been rep-1 l,„n<lon from the different htolioiiHon the 
11-1 i.iii.g .1, F. |{ 11 ) lot, Nunerymnji, of \v, & A. R’y, via llichmoml, 38,606 bar- 
li"l,i hr, N. Y., in tlii# county for a j nnj boxes, ado up as follows: 
iiiiinhir11 ymis, j, -.spending the»umnier Newport 266 liornd#, Windsor 103, 

q •• B.ni'ii in the interest# of tbe | yft]|„outh 833, Craim^’re 423, Wolfville 
in. Wi wish him a huccouhI'uI

Burpee Witter’# Spring Stuck i# the 
most nttrnclive be ha# ever ehwn. (calling at)

E B Armstruiigs Church BU2-26 
J„ McIntosh's, Kentville,... 

remaining two day#, 
and every fortnight from these dates, • 
during the season, he will bo at the Btanda 
imnivdi

Pelkirek. of RULER HUGO:—Age 6 
bred liy the Agricultural Soci

ety of N. B.; hired 1 »v the thoronghbred 
Berohnon stallion “Victnv Hugo,” im- 
Dinted from the State of Illinois, U. S., 
by the New Brunswick Government ; dam 
hired by ihnnninh-hrcil Sutfolk Ber- 
cliemn stnllion “Young Ruler.” Stand# 
16,'J hand# high ; weighs 1475 lb* ; color 
Gray. For general «purposes ho cannot 
lie surpassed in the County.

TERMS :—Single Service, 85-oo; Sea
son, $8.00. 34—3Q

1). W. M( LEAN, Owner, Pletcm

tf
JUST RECEIVED.

Another Car-load of 
“CROY/N of COLD*
Tho boat flour mode In the 

Dominion.
Every Barrel Warranted.

For halo low for cash by
(j. 11. Wallace.

Wolfville, Oct. 23, 1885.

ho 13-27 9
NILAS FAD11IL 

Agvn 1.
DR. 0. W. NORTON’S

BURDOCK
BLOOD PU lil F IK H !

Uiduundricd Qhirts Helling nt 50C

Port William#, March 12, ’85 tfUnluundiivd Qhirts selling at. 65C 

Unluundi'ii'd Qhirts selling at 75C
years, v a#

William Wallace1076, Port William* 5628, Kentville. 2630, 
Coldbro ik 349, Cambridge 2036, Watcr- 
vill*: 731, Berwick, 2170, Ayle furd 2423, 
Kingston 2201, Wilmot 157rS MiiUUdton 
3287, Lawrcncetown 1191, I>aradiae4t79» 
Bridgetown 3723 Mil* and 25 boxes, 
Riiiiiulliill 2391, Tiqipervlllo 168, Annn- 
imli# 1219. The Imgiht shipment

month was for Ocdolier in which 
shipped from the 
These are Iroin 

Riclimond only, and do not include slop 
mi nt- from Annnpolis. The. qnaiilily 
shipped the previous season wu# upward# 
of 70,000 barrel*.

Purely Vegetable !
/Corn Meal only 83.15, Oatmuul 85.00; 

f’.' ll. Gralmin Flou r in *4hhl#.
J. E. DkWolk A Co.

Mi H. It. Mmirt had hi# yacht out 
tliir wei k. She 1m# been fitted up with 
n new i.iiit of sail# nml ha# bail over n 
tin-m<nml pound# of lead put into her 
kn l, and - ail# better than over. She i# 
witlnut iloubt the finest unft of her 
size owned on tbe Basin.

Corn Meal 83.30, Feed Flour 83.75 
R. Brut’s

Mr John Haul#, pioprictor of the 
American House, is building on ail ad
dition so n# to enable him to accommo
date a larger number of border#. As n 
a larger number of of tourist# than usual 
will visit Wolfville this summer he will 
no doubt find it a paying investment.

Take Notkk.. If ytur razor i# 
dull, take it to J. M Slaw’s Barber 
Simp, and bo will put it in first-class 
order lor the small #11111 of 15c. 10 tf

A ViiliinbEv Cmeipcmxl Merchant Tailor,Latest Styles in Men'# COLLARS and 
NECKTIES nt Burpee Witter’#. Has one of the finest, stocks of Cloth# to 

select from in the County.
WORSTEDS 

ill all Shade# and Price#. 
TWEEDG 

In Every Variety.
Olothi vurchatrd rlseivliere made vp an 

umal. nuits bought of me cut free of 
elutrge.

Wolfville, March 12th, 1886

RESTORING HEALTHFERTILIZERS.
Hundred# have been cured by us 

it forGreat Reduction in Prices. ' 50 Hllik M,„.„ Ci„ti,i„Kl
Jiwk & Bull offer their Celebrated I 

“Cere#” Superphosphate®5 alibi on time. 50 ^UI^H Y0*1!*18 01°^,*DKi 
“Corea”Superphosphate 8475 a bid cash 1

“Popular” Phosphate# 84 a bid ori time.
“Popular” Phosphate 8.3 75 a hid cash 

Above Fertilizer# are put up in barrels 
ion Shear Sharpener," I mu. pi' pared to of 250 lb net, nml above price# aie at 
sharpen and put in first elm 1 older shear» wharf or depot, Halifax

’ •«» "1 i.vi-1 jr .liwsriiillii". I'-rl.ri Me reduction In quality of “Ceree” 
gaafsnted. .1 w„ Cl:M,r»i,a Bun, at

usual rates.

any one 
0245V* barrels wire 
uifferi'iit stations.

LIVER COMBLA 1NT,
COSTIVENESS,

DYSBEPHIA,
HALT RHEUM,

UATARRII,
RHEUMATISM,

IMPURE BLOOD,
LOSS OF APPETITE, 

KIDNEY DISEASE,

NEW STORE.50 Suit# Boy#’ Clothing-
ThoHuhscriber has recently opened a 

Store at G in ml Pru, nml ha# cmihtimtly 
on hand and for sale low for cash or mer
chantable produce a choice stock of staple 
and fancy

I yr
Having recently imported a'MVrfect-nl

Cretonne# in beautiful pattern# at 
Burpee Witter’#. WHY PAY HIGHER WHEN 7

<jl’.xi'.iiAi, [m.itii.i’n'v. GROCERIES
FLOUR, MEAL, ETC.

O. W. THENHOLM.

I35 Send foi circular#. WOODILLSRead Tme Foi.lowinu Testimonials.JACK & BELL, Halifax, N. 9. 
O II Wallmh, Agent, Wolfville. 

Halifax, Feb 12th 4111

IN ME MOM AM. 50 Fiooo# Çottomules & Onion Tweeds

50 Bi* ec# N°vn 8v,,li“ C*ol,*IM
50 Fiocoa £coteh & Qunadian Tweed#

Weymouth, Kept. 14, 1885. 
Dn Norton: Dear Sir,—For t wenty- 

five year# 1 have been afflicted with Hall 
Iliieum, and last Summer my In-ad nml 

tit of my body was one fearful sore, 
y husband emplnyed at iliflereiit time# 

three doctors, which failed to do me any 
good. In August 1884 L commenced 
taking your DrO. W. Norton’^Burdock 
Blood Purifier, anil after taking three 
bottle*, am ehliruly cured, n# 1 have not 
tho least lymptom# of it since, Tho 
Blond Purifier ha#also cured ('aptBrook# 
of Dyspepsia nml Liver Complaint.

Yours truly, Aire John Grant 
Arthur Blackburn, of Newport 

writes : “For five year* 1 have been 
nlliUiteil with two Erysepelns Fever Sore# 
on my legs. Have coneultnl all tho 
doctor# far and near. All medicine failed 
to do mo any good until last fall 1 com
menced to take Dr O. W, Norton’# Bur
dock Blood Purifier. After taking ei 
bottles my son# me entirely healed
nml 1 am a# woll a# ever.”

“February 9U1, 1B86.’
There is no medicines known to tho

In memory of Mine Minnie Gould, who 
died at Git onfie<U, of inflaiiiûtion of the 
brain, on the 7th of April ln#t. She wn# 
a daughter of Mr nml Mr# Judnon Gould, 
and a piq.il of the writer’s singing das# at 
that place. She wn* beloved by all who 
know her and wn# a devoted Christian; 
nml will ho uii.mcd by a largo number of 
mourning friend# in that community. 

Gone to tho grave is mu loved one, 
Gone with a youthful bloom.

Lowly we bend over our friend,
Now bourn away to tho tomb.

Oft we have mingled together, 
Sometime# with piny it and *ong, 

Now when wo meet, tiiU one wo groot 
Never again in our throng.

— »i. TIiin rvlnll 7 veil In Grand Pro, Fob’y nth, 1886

G MUM ANONTARIO MUTUAL
LIFE ASSURANCE CO. HOLSTEIN BULL,

-1 oz. TIiin retail it» mil*DOMINION DEPOSIT SIOO.OOO.The junior# rctnrm <1 from their pro#- 
pcr.thig excursionon Tui -s<lay having spent. 
n week miising around the bay on board 
the Hi'hr. Uilla Hairy nml virited West 
hay, Itlomiddii, J iggin- and other prdtt# 
"f intereit. Though the weallier wn# 
•li# agreeable wo lielieve they sjicnt an 
eti joy alile week.

Tho auhflcrlhvr ha# fur service thu’ 
noted ' Prizo Holstein Bull, Lord of 
Gnsperonu which ho imported direct 
from Holland, so a# to get the very Inst 
milking Nt min possible.

Terms 85.00 nt time of service.
Fred Annund,'

Underclothing nt BunricK Witthh’s. BAKINGIIK.AD OKKIOK, WATERLOO, ONT.

The “Ontario Mutual” i# the only pure
ly mutual company chartered . by tho 
Canadian government. It. i# also tho 
only Lifo Go. doing business in tho Do
minion that attache# to it# policies a deli-

Wool, Butter, Egge, and other 
marketable produce taken In ex
change.

S oz. TIiin rot nil enri#

PO WDE Rni to cash and pciil up policy value, wliicli 
forms mi important part ol it# contract. 
The client ol this liberal nml ’equitable 
provision will ho readily gathered from 
the following example : Policy, No. 771, 
$2,0001 age 42; ordinary life premium 
$63 88; 15th year premium reduced by 
application of suiplus to $26 47.

Total paid in id years.........$633 07
PrcHont cash value,.................492 30

'1 lie French cln## of Acadia Seminary 
malar the instruction uf Mine. Bailor, 
held an examination on MondRy after
noon, in Academy Hall. The exercises 
consihted of exercises in French rending, 
grammar, object lesson#, etc. The quest
ions were m arly all asked in French ami 
were answered with a read in cm# which 
rimw the good result* from the efficient 
teaching of Mine. Baurr. The exorcise» 
were concluded with three French dial
ogue# bv tho pupils. We congratulate 
t ho teacher on her great success, and iu 
kronch is *0 largely spoken in parte of 
(-aiindn that this dopai l ment of education 

our institutions should receive tho 
attention it deserves is a praiseworthy

Grand Pie, Jau. nd, 1886.Wolfville, April 30th, 1886

Sweetly her form will be sleeping 
Under the cypress shade ;

though wo be, fondly will wo 
Cherish ‘lie name of the dead.

Down to the Valley she’s going, 
Gone to the other shore ;

But with the blest ever at rest, 
Weeping will come never more,

SilverWare.Quality equal to any I !
Halifax' March, 1880

Sin! UD

We have n line stock of Silver Ware, 
including Castors, Cake Basket# Butter 
Dishes, Bicklv Cantors, Cord Receivers, 
Knives, Spoon#, Folks, Napkin Ring* 
etc,, which we ate selling at extremely 
low price*. Those good# are warranted 
first quality quadruple plate.

medical fraternity that lias cured so 
many of Liver, Kidney Blood and Nerve 
Diseases as the mediemes tlmt compose 
Norton’s Burdock Blood Burificr.

Sold by most of the drains ii.medicine 
throughout tho county, ank by U \ 
Rand, Druggist, Wolfville, at li.cope 
large bottle.

March 12th, ’86

Total cost 15 yr# own ranee... $140 77 
Average annual cost 84 69 per 81000 00 

ni policy value 8990 00. Full In- 
lion at Avonport, N. B.
J. B. Newcomb,

Pnt™18 GUT and return to us with 
11 II I l0c‘ 01 ^ 3*° "(amps, nml you’ll get 
Ulllhy return mall a Golden Box of 
Goods Unit will bring you in more mon
ey in one month than anything else in 
America. Either sex make money fust. 
40] Uiby Novelty Co. Yarmouth. N,S.

Paid iShe ingoing down the valley, 
The deep, dark valley.

We’ll see her face never more, 
Till we pass down the valloy, 

death valli General Agent Nova Scotia. Rockwell & Co.,The dark 
And meet her on t (m other shore.

Warm u, wa»p.
ente at Halifax Ahnkr 12-v-’86

Assistant ag< 
jIakt, Hi L. Hart. a6-6-’8$
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THIS IS YOM55 OP^OnTUKirV

Do \ oil want 
, f Bplenaia,

<g:v- ! {f£s$bo"ii? »oJ
_/jX ' t' i . CanImvev™,

«fep itvtj
■ yte-tt

V !; ;■
' 1 r.':;i..A'

H'"0 0f stan. 
tiuKltindmig,

publications, given as prizes fur getting0^ 
clnl>s for The Mati., will bo yeiit to anv 
address upon applicatif n. There is no boL 
or girl, young man or young woman, among 
you who cannot eecuro a handsome lot J 
books this winter ^
with very little 
effort, if you will 
only m o up f.ifj' , /j
your minds to it. ^- .^1

and are the pro- **

thors, which is a Mw 
suflicientguaran- WVÀv i 
bee that they will V' 
not only afford 
amusement bub 
boa source of pro
fit. Tub Weekly 
Mail is the most 
popular weekly published, and is only One 
Dollar a year. It has now over 100,000 sub! 
scribers. Specimen copy end prizu’list sent 
free. •Address The Mail, Toronto, Canada.

y°
alt

I A
'tiSZ&ài /c&fif

BUDS & BLOSSOMS
RFIENDLY^tiRKKTINGa

is n forty pays, illustrated, monthly mnm. 
zinc, edited by J. F. Avery, Halifax, N.S 
Price 78 cents per year If prepaid.

Its columns are devoted to Temperance, 
Missionary Intelligence, Household Hints 
Short Stories and IIIustratioi », making 28 
pages of reading, suitable and profitable 
for young and old, wiili mi average of 12 
illustrations in each number, this will give 
40 pages monthlyJor 75 ce ts a ycr, nml 
will, tlierefore, be one of the cheapest sold. 9 
Specimen copies sent for two 3-c stamps, ® 

A $0 COLD PIECE 
will ho given if you get 20 subscribers.

“Büdh and Blossoms” is emlur. id by 
Christians mid ministers of nil d< numins» 
tions. One w rites: “The cover hn>been 0 
comfort and hlem-i g to me, Kvciypage 
is calculated to luing one nearer to the 
Lord.” “We wish you :-vei-increa>ing 
success ns you deserve. “To see II d- ll is 
to want and to love.” “It should be in 
every house. 9-4-85

I
i

Money to Loan 1
Tho subscriber has money in hand 

for investment on first-lass real v*tate 
security. Good farm properties is 
Horton and Cornwall is preferred. 

Wollville, Oct 9, A. I). 1885.
E. SIDNEY CRAWLEY.tf

!

CEO. V. RAND,
IMPORTER AND DKAI.KII IN

DRUGS IViLDtCIKES CHEMICALS
FARCY GOODS,

m
:

PERFUMERY AND SOAPS, 

BRUSHES, SPECTACLES, JEW- 

ELLEBY, ETC. ETC

Wolfville, N. *Main Street,

American Agriculturist
100 Columns and 100 Engravings 

in each issue.

44TH YEAR. $1 £0 A YEAR.
Herd three 2-cent stamp for Sninpl 

copy (English or Oetninv)nnd lVwium 
list, of the Oldest and Best Agiicdtursl 
journal in the World. Addicm—

Publlnhrr* Amrriean .4ffrlrnlturirt,
751 Broadway, NewYojî-

:

GOOD HORSE SHOEING I
/—Done hy

J. I. BROWN ï
’s

CASH 90C CAS 1

hi. mJ. I. Brown took the premium on 
Horse Shoea at the Dominion i'v b'en- 
en niai Exhibition at St. John, N. B., in 
1883.

Carriages & Sleighs
MADE, PAINTED, and 

RAPAIREO
At Rhortcat Notice, at

A. H. ROOD’S-
Wolfville, N. S.

C A PATRIPUIN 1

HARNESS MAKER.
Cnwiny<.„ Cart, anti 

Team I In viii-knvn 
Made to t.rder ami k. pi in

ALLOHJir.RR PROMPTLY ATTKN1>S"T6

None but firet-claMH workmen emploi" 
ed and all woik guaranteed.

Oppoiite People'» Bunk, ]Vol/e*4e

m *'ï ;■

T]

EAGAR’S PHOSPHOLEINE,
■

Paar-For the Cure of GYmmu.ption, 
yais, Chronic Bronchitis, Asti'®*» 

Dyspt j sin, Scrofula, Salt W|lU®» 
and other Skin nml Bl'tw* 

Diseases, Rickets, Anœuii», 
Low of Flesh, Wasting 
both in Adults and Chil

dren, Nervous Frus
tration, etc.

Two fcize*, 25c. and 75c. 
—FOR SALK DT—

DRUGGISTS 4 DEALERS

Nl

THE ACADIAN
Y

House and Orchard
TO LET

that mortal., can use is sleep It is a 
remedy for weakness, it cures 

uneasiness and irritability,

human hearts ?
Some recline in carnages as they pass 

along the streets of this city of the dead , 
walk ; some are richly clad ; some 

poorly clad ; but the rooms of the 
houses here are alike. They know no 
h'gh, no low, no rich, no poor. They 
j eceive into rest from toiling and pain all 
those who have put aside time’s spinning 
wheel, folded their hands upon 
brea-ts, and said “good night” to life.

The tears of gnef will spring from 
wounded hearts. Stop them not, but let 
the soul sir g its dirges as well as its glees. 
Weeping lulls sorrow’s pain as a mothe's 
voice sooths the tired child.

Shall the resting place of the dead be 
somber, dreary, barren ?

Is it sad to bid the dear ones good night 
and fall to sleep to awake in the morning 

day in their companionship ?

sovereign

THE ACADIAN,restlessness, 
it Will remedy! headache ; it also cures 

we should
IN WOLFVILLE.

Tho House Is in thorough repair, and 
contains 8 rooms. 4 closets and pantry, 
a Frost-proof Cellar containing a large 
milk room. There is a good Barn on 
the premises. The Orchard is stocked 
with over 100 Choice Graft Trees in Full 
Bearing, viz, Apples, Pears, Plums, etc 

For particulars apply to
JAMES WILSON,

on tho pn-mfce

When wearynervousness, 
rest ; when exhausted we should sleep. 
To resort to stimulants is suicidal ; what 

need is sleep. The lack ofweary men 
sleep causts neuralgia, paralysis and 111- 
sm y. M.ny a person dies for want of 
Bleep, and where many a sufferer turns 
his feet from the very gates of death to 
the open path cf life is when he 
sleep. Of almost every sick man it may 
be said, as of Lazarus, “If he sleeps be 
will do well.” Another excellent medi
cine is sunshine. The world requires 

of it, morally and physically. It is

ZE3Z O ZKT ZEi S T,

I ZET ZD ZE3 ZE3 ZED 2ST ZD ZE ZLsT T, 

ZB1 ZB -A- H/ ZD ZE1 S

sinks to
Jnn’y 20th.

s 1THE FARMER ’S ADVOCATE
— AND—

HOME MAGAZINE
more soothing than morphine, 
potent than poppies. It w K00(l f°r 
liver complaint, fur neuralgia, for rheu
matism, fur melancholy—fur everything- 

and cheerful ,

Circulation over 20,000 Copies.

The Fanner's Advocate is published on 
or about the ist of each month, is hand
somely illustrated with original engrav. 
ings, nml furnishes the most profitable, 
practical and reliable information for 
dairymen, for farmers, gaider.ers, or 
stockmen, of any publication in Canada.

31 OO PER ANNUM OO 
Addrefs—

X ARM Eli'S ADVOCATE,
360 Richmond London, Ont.

to a new
It is not, then let it not be a hopeless 
thought to think of falling to sleep at 
the night of death, for it is hut to slum
ber fur a time, to welcome bye and bye 
the same dear ones in the bursting 
glory of eternity’s morning, as they shall 

to bid us a heavenly good morning.
Bring Bowers then ; bring heart s-ngs 

of hope in loving hearts ; bring the 
music of reverential feet and the touch 
of tender hands ; and deck the hahitati- 

of the dead until it shall blossom

Make your rooms sunny 
build your houses so as to command the 
sunshine all day long. - -Health and Home.

and impkoved :EN LARGED

THE FIRST POETRY WRITTEN IN 
AMERICA.

The follovfing facts arc taken from the 
archives ui the llistorial Society, Boston,

‘Soon after our forefathers landed at 6EFK0 OFFER! $1.00 per annum.Plymouth, some of the people went out 
into a field where Indian women weie 
picking strawberries, and observed several 
ci ailles hung upon the boughs of trees, 
with the infants fastened upon them, a 
novel and curious sight to any European. 
A gentle breeze sprang up, and waved 
the cradles to and fro. A young man, 

the party ; peeled off a piece of bark»

with such beauty as would fitly crown 
the gates to Heaven’s streets.

By Special Arrangement wc arc 
enabled to offer the

ACADIAN“SUllACKSON.”
AND THE

“Stonewall” Jnckroii was once march
ing his army against time On arriving 
at a railroad, lie found its engines and 

insufficient to transport nil his

Detroit Free Frees 
4 MONTHS THE ACADIAN—Fournie

and wrote the following, which lie* been 
repeated thousands of times by thousands 
of American matrons, very fe w of whom 
ever knew or emed for its origin

cam
troops. Then the energy of the man 
came out. He made up two trains, put 
a brigade on each, carried them thirty 
idle , unloaded and hurried them for
ward on foot. Then he sent the trains 
back to bring foiwaid the troops who 

marching on behind. By thi” 
wherein the men

40 CENTS, NOW ENTEREDHAS

This will give tho opportunity of 
getting the two papers on trial at a 
very sum 11 prie-'.

The Detroit Free Frees is ack 11 owl 
edged to be the Bust Dollar Weekly 
in America.

FIFTH VOLUME,‘Lul-n-by-hy-baby upon the tree top; 
When the wind blows, the cradle will rock, 
When the how break», the cradle will tall, 
And down will come cradle, baby and all.

UPON ITS

-------- AND-
unique foiced maic^, 
alt e rnately rode and walked, he arrived in 
lime to pniticipate in the battle of 
Mcclianicsville.

Clubbing Offer. It is Acknowledger» by 0.11NOTICE.
Having made special arrangements

with the publbheiB of a number of the All Persons having Li gal Demands 
lending periodicals of Canada and the against the Estate of Anderson C. Mar- 
I'mini Sltiv, «, r.ie mnUud to make a li„, of Horton King. County, tlm-wd 
liiige diatom,t to MlWritol.. We will »<= mme.te,l la tender the .«roe, del, 

tiny ot llte guUivatiolt. named an,I l''1 '« ">« "nde,HK,„.d witlm, three 
the Acawan one year for the following month» from data hereof 
••Clul.lti.tg Price., which a. will be „e,„ I"’™"" tmlehtgd to the caul elate are 

; ... it,,-, requested to settle their accounts unit !" some cases giving two papers loi the- |,
price of one. Cash must accompany all ^
orders,

A Miiiilai energy marked his champaign 
in the Shenandoah Valley, where lie de
feated three Union niinies within four 
weeks. Nota few of the Federal troops 
became demoralized by the inpidity and 
suecti!'-. of Jackson’s m -veinent», nml went 
into action expecting to he beaten.

On the day of a battle, a Dutch soldier 
was sci n marching along the valley, rapid
ly making his w ay to the rear.

“Has there been/tf battle ?” asked a

BE------------TO

And all

THE MOST POPULAR PAPER 
ÎN THE COUNTY.

J AMT'S B. MARTIN 
JOHN L. MARTIN Admrs

lieifular Clnbbi”g 
Price PricePublication Wolfville, Oct. 16, 1885. tf

81 75Fni met’» Advocate 
Toronto Weekly News 1 00 
Toronto Daily News 
Allien’* Juvenile 0< in 
American Agriculturist I 50 

du with (Jyclu| icdia 
Toi onto Weekly Olubu 1 00 
London Free Rich* i 00 
Youth’s Companion • 1 75
Book Worm 
Weekly Messenger 
Weekly Witness 
Canadian Dairyman 
Grip
Family Hern Id & Weekly 

Star, Mohtival, 
de with Pietnium 

Buds & Blossom* (new) 75 
Detroit Free Preo

farmer.
“Yah,” answered the Dutchman, with

out hulling.
“Who lient?” shouted the former.
“Oli, bhakson !” replied the soldier, in 

the most matter-of-fact way, ns he disap
peared around a tuiii of the road.

One day, n» the Union troops, were 
get til g 11 ndy for battle, a German colonal 
made a speech to bis regiment.

“Mine poys,” said he, btanishing hi# 
sword, “we ish to l\nf nnnuder fight mit 
Shack son. I vaut you to stand! like men. 
All <1 at you limit to do ish to follow 
your kernel, nndt you vill he snf. Look 
for mine nwoid, ni dt vi re you see dat 
flash, you may know dat dare ish no 
danger.”

50
4 00 NOTICE.(.075

» 75
All persons having legal demand 

against the Estate of Sarah I )avi-on, late 
of Long Island, in tho County of King’» 
widow, are requested to render the same 
duly attested, within twelve calendar 
months front the date hereof ; and nl 
Dersons indebted to «nid Estate lire

2 25 PATRONIZE

Paper
25 1 '5
59

1 75 
1 50 - 
300

T h e Local
300

required to make immediate payment 
J. B. DAVISON, -----AJNTZD----1 75

1 50 
285

1 25 Wolfville, July 6, 1885.J

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE ACADIAN!
OF GOLDEN NOVELTIES 

12 fast-selling articles, nml 12' 
12 magic w ater pens, all by re

turn of mail for 25c., or nine 3 cent 
stamps. Package of fast-selling articles 
to agents for tc. nml Ibis slip.

A. W. Kinney, Yarmouth, N. 8.

BOXPARABLE OF THE BI POLAR AND 
THE LEGISLATOR.

A burglar was going through n hous(. 
in a Dakota town one night nml found 
on exceptionally large roll of money. 
Curious to know whether he had broken 
into an editor’s house or that of some 
other variety of capitalist, he turned to 
the owner who had just awakened and

“Excuse me, Colonel, but 1 would like, 
to enquire how you came by such an un
usually largo wad of wealth ?”

“Sir,” replied the moneyed man, “1 
am a member of the legislature.”

“A thousand pardons” exclaimed the 
polite huiglnr, dropping the money. 
Shake ! We never steal from members of 
the profession. Good night I’

Advice To Mothkrh—Are you dis
turbed at night and broken of your rest 
by a sick child suffering and crying with 
pain of Cutting Teeth Ï If so send at 
once nud get a bottle of ‘ Mrs. Winslow’s 
S< (.thing Syrup” for Children Teething. 
Its value is incalculable. It. will relieve 
the poor little sufferer immediately. De
pend upon it, mothers ; there is no mis
take about it. It cures Dysentery and 

8 ton inch

THE MEMORY OF A WRONG.

There are few things more painful to 
an honest and conscientious man than 
the recollection of n wiong which he has 
committed, nml which cannot lie recalled 
or corrected. If we can correct, u wrong 
and make it right, or confess n wrong 
and obtain forgiveness, that may end it; 
hut to know that we have done wrong 
and it is forever beyond our power to 
make it right, is, to an lion est mid right- 
thinking person, an occasion ot the keen
est regret. -

One of the newspaper associates of the 
late William C. By rant, the poet editor, 
tells the following story :

“One mom lug, many years ago, after 
reaching his < Hire, and trying in vain to 
begin woik, lie turned to me and remark
ed :

W. & A Railway-
ADVERTISERST’itno rJYtble

1885—Winter Arrangement—188(1. 

Commencing Monday, lliih November. Will find it particularly to their advantage to 
Fatronize the Acadian.

THE ADVERTISEMENTS ARE READ EVERY TIME.
GOING EAST. Arrm. /mm.

Dull vDaily.|T 1.8 y.
A. M A. P. M.

Annapolis Lo’ve
/ti lllgl'DlWIl "
Middleton ” 
Aylesford " 
Itirwlek ” 
Watcrvillo ” 
Keiitvllle d'pt 
Port Williams" 
Wolfville 
Grand Pro ” 
Avon port "
I hintsport " 
Windsor ” 
Windsoi June" 
Ihililiix arrive

0 1 80 
2 1.3Ï4 7

28 2 f>8
42 V 3 3747 3 r>2
jo 4 0060 fi 40 

<i 00 
ti to 
ti 25 
•1 40
0 r>8
7 50 

10 00 
10 4.Î

11 15 
11 36 
11 44
11 n
1210
12 30

4 1004 4 or. 
f. 03 
r. 13

(50 ZPartics w/mtinp; n County ZPn per will do 
wall to send for a snmplo copy,

AND COMPARE THE ACADIAN
tlie other County

(it*“ ‘I cannot get along at all this morn
ing.’ ” 7.t r. 2477 b 8e

« or.‘“Why not V I asked,
“‘O,’ he replied, 'I have done wrong. 

When on my way here, a little boy (lying 
n kite passed me. Tho string of the kite 
l aving rubbed against my face, I seized 
it and broke it. The hoy lost his kite, 
but 1 did not stop to pay him for it. i 
did wrong.

84
I 1(1 3 45 7 28

4 :io
Dimihwn regulates the 
Bowels, cures Wind (’olic, softens the 
Gums, reduces Inflammation, and gives 
tone and eneigy to the whole si 
“Mis Winslow’s Soothing Syrup” fur 
children teething is pleasant to the taste 
mid is the prescription of one or the old
est and best li nude physicians and nurses 
in 1 lie United Slates, and is for sale by 
all druggists throughout the world. 
Price 1 wenty-fiVe cents n bottle. lie 
sure and ask for “M it* Winhm.w’h Kooth- 
lNo Syrup,” ami take no other kind.

With papers.GOING WEKT. Exp. IAccm Verm. 
Dully. |M W.Kjdrfily.

A. M
7 00 
7 40 
U 00 
» 22 
t> 35 
0 44 
W 64 

10 00
10 30 
10 66
11 U3 
11 18
11 67
12 40

r M.
2 30
3 30
6 33 
fi 03 
•; 20 
(5 83 
0 40 
6 66
7 10

Halifax— lenvv 
14 Windsor J tin—" 
40 Windsor ”
63 11 mi (sport u-

l'ro ”

16ought to have paid him.”’
This tenderness of conscience went fur 

toward making the poet the kindly, 
nolle, honorable, and honored man that 
he was, whueo death was fell as a loss 
throughout the hind.

15

68 A von;
(51 Grand 
04 Wolfville »
OH Poll il limns"
7l Kentvlllo ”
80 V4 at. rville n
83 Perwlek »
88 Aylesford "

102 Middleton »»
11" llrldgetown "

AimopoliH A I ’ve l 20| 4 66
N. It. Trains uru rim on Eastern htun- 

Jiinl Time, One hour added will gl « 
Halifax time.

10
26

The ‘Acadian’ Stands Ahead

-A-ISTD 3D03STT YOU FOHQET XX 1”

1 I 86 
12 26perhaps beyond the power of 

By rani, with his wealth and iniluencc, to 
liml that little hoy am] correct the wrong 
which lie had done him, nml which made 
his mind uneasy and unfitted him for 
true work. But how ninny there are 
who have wronged others and who know 
that, they have wronged them, and know 
when, and where, and how they did it( 
and know that it is within their ’ 
to correct their wrongs and make them 
light, and yet will neglect to do it. By 
and by there will come a time when the 
oppoitunity which they have neglected 
will have gone ; the wrongs will remain, 
hut there w ill ho no way of making them 
right. Happy are they who, before’that 
day comes, right every wrong in the fear 
of God, and thus prepare to stand guilt. 
h>,M nml accept ihle in the presence of tb„ 
gieat King, who shall bring every work 
into judgement, with every secret thing, 
whether it be good or whether it be

1 02This paper has done iih much as any 
other to expose the worthlessness of the 
big pack Condition Powders and means 
to keep it up, too. We know of only 
one kind that are absolutely and strictly 
pure, nml that is Sheridan’s. Small 
packs 25c, large cans gi.oo.

1 17
1 40
3 00
4 00

olemner '• Secret" leaves Ht John 
M omliiThis is tho 'Season of the year when 

everybody should take an alterative. 
There is no medicine selling in the 
ket that is making so many cures of the 
liver, kidney mid blood disea es ns^Dr (). 
W. N 01 ton’s Bui dock Blood Purifier. See 
Testimonials in ndv. 3 m

y, Wid net day and Saturday, and 
lor Digl.y nml Anm.polis returning frtm 
Annnpolls mue days.

fcttviimvr Em press will leave H. John for 
Annapolis and Digl.y every Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday niornugs, return
ing hi me days.

power
The Acadian Job Department le 

Very Complete.
Hteunivr Evangeline leaves Annapolis 

every 'I iiv.Uny, Thursday and Friday p. 
m., for Dltby.

Intertational Htenmcis leave St. John 
at 8 <>0 n. in. every Monday and Thursday 
foi hast port, Portland and Poston

Trains of the Provincial and New Eng
land All Hail Line leave Ft. John for 
liangor, Portland and Boston at lo a m. 
and 8.80 p. m., dally, except Katurday 
evening and Sunday morning.

Through tickets may bo obtained at the 
principal Stations.

FINE NEW TYPE, TASTY WORK, AND LOW PRICES IThe chief clerk of the Government 
Dispensary says that no medicine chest 

•mplete without Johnson’» Ano
dyne Liniment. No medicine known 
to medical science fur internal e:.d 
external mo 
power of this

is now c<

WHEN YOU WANT PRINTING 
AND WE WILL MAKE YOU

DONE COME AND 
ULAD.

SEE US C.
possesses tho wonderful 

Anodyne. address—

Ono of tlie flgrooûble feature, nbou 
TIRED NATURE’S SWEET Eaqkii’s W'inb or Rennkt ii that you 

ItEaSTORER can make an eh gant dessert or dish for
____  ltift m five minutes, and it will assist

On. of tba rnoit economical medicine. ^h“V‘*t ‘f

“TKCB ■A-OADIAN’'

WOLPV1LLB.I*. I nncs, 
General Manager

Kntvtlle, Mot. Jg, im.

tihicc gtisctllang-
THE ROAD TO SUCCESS.

if you want to succeed in this life.
You must have an abundance of pluck ; 
There ri no one can win in the strife,
By reiving on what is termed “luck.” 
Temptations must he bravely withstood ; 
Even poetry must be o’ertbrown ;
And, with pun fwes lofty and good,
You must struggle and suffer alone.

Be content to toil on through each year, 
Yielding not to one idle de-ire.
Till the goal of your hopes shall apj 
And y >ur dead lie t foes shall retire.
Do not fanev the road to succeee 
Is bestrown with the lovlie.-t 11 .were ;
All ah'i.g it are thorns that distress,
And the pilgrims sees few sunny hours.

Every day brings the toiler some pain, 
While ea.ii evening bringH wearinei}", too ; 
But continuous efforts brings gain 
To the one who finds something to do. 
Learn to woik and patiently wait ;
Learn to calmly endure each defeat ;
Ai.d some day you’ll sit down with the

Who have won a reward doub y sweet.

BRING FLOWERS.

A half completed spider’s wel. hangs 
suspended from the lowest branch of 
green-crowned pine, and in the sheeny 
light of an afternoon the spider, rapidly 
and deftly spinning its. delicate threads, 
joins it. to a snow-drop bush clustering 
with white jewels. The warm breeze, 
prefumed with the drowsy odors of pine 
and hemlock, causes the frail structure 

j— to quiver like heart chords under sorrow, 
but he keep- lmsily spirit ir g. Many n 
red-breasted robin runs swiftly past, l.ut 
lie stops not at his woik.

He is constructing his habitation. A 
hundred polbhcd shafts and exquisitely 
chiseled tablets catch the gh iy ot the sun 
und fln.-h it. ht nvtnwcid, ns if in defiance 
of time’s servant. A bundled simple 
stones lie humbly under the shadows 
of those grand monuments, and thei, 
tops, to the spirit’s eye, touch the Golden 
Throne. Hemlock houghs fu-shly cut lie 
upon a mound of newly dug earth. A 
«tone dog sits at tie hud of a long sod 
covered mound in an attitude of watch
fulness, ns if he were waiting for the 
coming of his master, who c body, ns 
lifeless as his own, tests below.

Here is the habitation of tlie dead. It- 
silent, unheeding midei Is, like the 
sjidcr, i j nn the ihicr.iL of life’s gauzy 
edifice in the vigor of health under the 
smile of loving friendj, and the. very ai 1 
breathed upon their labor with h< Ipfu) 
fragrance, or they dlagged the chains of 
sad uiijir /fitable, toil through the weary 
hours of no unloved, grit f beset life, v itli 
tlv cold wind of failure or the. hot bln-1 
of passion mercilessly buffeting them- 
Built in rumble or built in wood, btiflt 
in sorrow, these earthly abodes liaving 
forever cnnnhhd, faded and di.-soppini- 
ed. The bieolh of dentil, j>eif med alike 

j for all, has louehid the fragile texture 
4.f their walls and they had fallen, wither
ed, vanished.

In ii,i., dwelling place of the dead roses 
and lillic -of the-vn:U.y bl(«s 0111 ; the full 
voiced si'iigsteis of the, wood send forth 
their daily songs of joy and pinise un
interruptedly ; the young glass shoots 
its emerald : pears into beautiful roheH 
to cover those beneath the soil ; the trees 
put on garments of waving foliage; the; 
squirrels jump from branch to branch, 
or, chattering m-vilv, tun along the 
fence ; the hiitteifly flutters from Min. 
beam to (lower ; the gran hopper clicks 
in the srubbeiy ; the fountain throws its 
spray high up that it. may return in glit- 
tering pearls. Gnu it. he sorrowful to 
abide in such a spot ? The hush which 
reigns here, scarcely broken by the din 
of a city's hurrying crowd, whispers of 
pi nee and rest.

Those of the living who visit here step 
softly, and their voices «ire low and g< ntle 
when they speak, for they would not 
break the quiet., which, like the patfce nt 
the close of n grand anthem, coin cm nbid- 
ingl^-whero the dead dwell.

How many who me still spinning the 
wel, of human cares and joys, business 
nml phn-ure, good nml evil, comes on 
Huudny or in the failing light of summer 
days ?

A n old man slowly moves along a cy
press-shaded path with no loving support 
from the mu in which he had found
sustaining help nml comfort for forty 
>’care nr more, for his wife, aye! his 
very self, he feels, has found a resting 
place here, lie has little joy now, save 
in looking forward to the day when he 
shall be home In share her abode.

A woman, wearing the dress of 
ing, lending a little gill, seeks the spot 
where her companion for a few short 
years sleeps, She clasps the little one’s 
band tightly and weeps silently, for her 
grief has grown calm and patient in (ho 
consoling aims of time. The little girl 
looks up in her mother’s tear-wet f„e.o 
and says : “]« dear 
come to see us seon Î

mourn-

papa here? Will he 
V’ “Yes, my deni, 

some day wc shall meet him,” the mother 
answeis, looking afar off to where the 
glowing tints of the decern ling sun make 
a halo for the heavens and cafth to meet 
in. “Let kiss the grass hero above 
papa's head ; perhaps he’ll know it, in 
the cold, dark ground,” and the lit tie girl 
kneeling on her father’s grave, presses 
her fnei! to Un, earth and whispers 
“Dear papa.”

A strong man, with a woman loaning 
on his arm, stands beside a little grave. 
In it slceepg nn infant, their dead child. 
Harsh words nml cruel acts had been of 
daily occiii mice in their house—home it 
was not—until their loss fell upon them. 
Always intending to d.» better, hut m ver 
making a beginning, discord had driven 
love away, hut now their common sor- 

• T0W ie uniting their hearts. The habi
tation of death contains their life. Oh 

k^ust death be the revelation of lov ’
e to
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